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'Orders Purge 
4F' 10f Militarists 

Large Iowa State 
Enrollment Forces 
Registration Change 

Nazis Killed I 
5 Minion Je'ws I 

* * * ~i i President Calls 
For Legislative 
Strike Control , . MacArthur Issues 

Directives Telling 

Japs to Clean House 

Classes Postponed; 

Returning Students, 

Vets Swamp School 

TOKYO, Friday (AP)-General AMES (AP)-Iowa State Col-

I 
MacArthur today ordered the Jap
anese government to clean its po-

l litical house and to purge from 
public office and government 

lege officials, because of unexpect
edly big crowds and admittedly 
inadequate preparation yesterday 
prolonged registration for one day 
and postponed the start of classes 

service those persons, whether until Monday morning. 
' small fry or members of parlia- J . R. Sage, Iowa State registrar, 

faced with slow moving 1 i n e s 
ment, who led Japan Into war. caused by a large number of en-

In two far-reaching direc tives. rolling veterans and return ing 
which pick up where the war old students conferred with the 
criminal lists leave off, he ordered dea ns of the colleges who unani -

mously recommEnded to President 
the imperial government to abol - Charles Friley the changes in reg
ish all ultranationalist, terrorist istration plans. 
and niilitarist. groups or societies In addition to 575 war veterans 
and to remove from public office who enrolled last quar tel' the 750 
and influence those persons "who to 1,000 vcterans expected to en
deceived and misled the people of roll lor this quarter were slowing 
Japan in to embarking on world the registration procedure. Many 
conquest." of the newly enrolling veterans 

Directives Severe were entering college for the first 
The directives, MacAr thur's timc and were placing a strain on 

first of the new year, went further I the undergraduate teaching sys
DERE IS THE LUCKY YOUNG fellow who has won The Dan)" Iowan's than any preceding ones in car- tem. . 
coulest to bonor the first baby born in Iowa City to 1946, only in this TYing out terms of the Potsdam The heads of departments have 
picture he doesn't seem so happy about the whole business. AnYWllY, declaration, which demanded as I been sending out feelers in a last 
.ere Is the city's first baby of 1946 with his mother, Mrs. Herman L, the price for peace that Japan tree minute attempt to find sufficient 
Davis, 205~ E. Benton street. The baby, a boy, was born at 10:21 p. m. itself of "irres.ponsible militar- instructors to take care of the ex
Ian. I, just 22 hours a.nd 21 minutes after that other younr fellow, ism." peeted 50 new sections of classes, 
19(6. arrived. Photo by JIM SHOWERS, staff photo,rapher I The fil'st dircctive sought to se.n. ior stUdents may be used as 

11 .. .. .. * * free Japan's new, struggling po- instl'Uctors in freshman subjects, 
. liUcal parties ' as well as the gov- officials said. 

Iowa (l'ly's FI'rsl Baby of 1946 ernment itself from the influence Approximately 4,500 students 
of dmilitary and feudal elements, registered yesterday and it is ex-

I 
and. release government officials I p~ctcd .that perhaps 1,000 more 

________ from fear of aUaek by secret and Will regIster today. 
Welcome aJld best wishes to. Iowa City's first baby of J 916) teri'orist ' societies," · • • • 
Althou. gh he did not ar,rive unlil more than 22 hours after the New I , Societies A~ol!shed Publisher Dies 

'tear i1.st\i, the unnamed son of MI'. and Mrs. Herman L. DaVIS, 205 'h Thlrty-seven SOCIetIes, most of RENO; Nev. (AP)-William T. 
E. Benlon ttreet, has been declared the city's first 1946 baby in a contest them influential politically, were Dewart, 36, publisher of the New 
sponsored by local bllsincssmen and The Daily Iowan. ol·ctcred abolished. They included York Sun, dIed ycsterday from in-

The Davlses and their son will be honol'ed wilh gifts !rom these the Great Japan Renovation so- juries received in the crash of a 
sponsors. ciety, the Greater East association, private plane. 

Dr, Pauline V, Moore, attending physiCian, reports that the child the Black Dragon SOCiety, Gen- Dewart, a student flier, was 
was born Jan. 1 nt 10;21 p, m. at ,the home, The baby was born before yosha or Dark Oceah society, the piloting the two-place plane (rom 
(he doclor arrived. East Asia league and the AU- the real' seat, sherlff's deputies 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have lived in Iowa City about fOUl' monhs. He Japan Young Men's club. said. 
is employcd at lhc Wagner-Connell .--~-----

SS Generals Testify 

Before International 

Military Tribunal 

NUERNBERG (AP) - The NazI 
leadership conceived and executed 
a program which bathed eastern, 
central and southern Europe in 
blood and claimed up to 5,000,000 
Victims, two former officers of 
the dread 5S and security police 
testified before the international 
military tribunal yesterday, 

The grim testimony, which dis
turbcd the steel calm of two Nazi 
generals among the 22 German 
leaders on trial, was given by SS 
Maj. Dieter Wisliceny and by 
slight, 3S-year-old Maj . Gen. Otto 
Ohlendorf, trusted aide of Hein
rich HimmJer and a member of 
the SS since his youth . 

Under questioning by United 
States assistant prosecutor John 
Har lan Amen, Wislency testified 
the Germans even tricked their 
puppet neighbor Slovakia into I 
sending thousands of Jews Into 
Poland with the promise of good 
treatment. 

Wislency, describing the orgy of 
murder in 1942-44, testified that 
he, himself, had prepared vast 
sh ipments of Jews from conquered 
lands to German murder camps. 
The officer qUoted Adolf Eich
mann, head of Hltnmler's Jewish 
problems office, as declaring him
self much pleased to have "five 
million people on my conscicnce," 
and wishing that it wel'e more. 
Eichmann, long considered one of 
the most blood-thristy of Himm
ler's murderous crew, still is being 
sought by All1cd authorities. 

The sallow Ohlendorf testlfic(1 
that the special SS groups were 
attached to the German army 
when the Nazis attacked Russia, 
with orders to kill every Jew and 
political commissar in regions 
overrun. 

Urges Setting Up 

Fact-Finding Boards 

For Labor Disputes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PresI
dent Truman last night appealed 
directly to "the most powerful 
pressure group in tbe world" -
the American people-to put the 
heat on congress for strike-con
trol legislation and other measures 
which he said are designed to 
avert economic "disaster." 

Handfuls of men on stratea'ic 
congressional committees, he 
said, have .stymled action on his 
lerlslative pJ'O&Tam des.la'ned to 
steer the nation between Ute 
dangers of inflation and defla
tion toward the ,oal of "full 
production and fnll employ. 
ment." 

PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN posed yesterday afternoon with 
spe~Jj he dell.vered last night by radio to the nation , reviewing the 

In a "fireside chat" from the 
White House, he urged the people 
'''to tell your public servants your 
own views concerning the grave 
problems facing the country." labor situation.. (~P WIREPHOTO) 

Wants No Quarrel 

I Cloudy, Foggy Today \ Shortage of Butter -
But Clea'ring Tomorrow . ; 

The fog stole softly across the In Prospect for First 

He emphasized that he wanted 
no quarrel with congress, but said 
that if congress doesn't like his 
program, it should formulate one' 
o! ils own. 

plains, sneaked into the city and, Th M h f 1946 
tu rning sLo",:"ly around three times, r,ee ont s 0 
laid down 11ke an old hound cUl'l-

"What the American people 
want is action," he declared. 

ing up before tl\e fire, 
And that old gray cur will stick 

around ,Iowa City lor quite a 
while, too. But clear weather is 
corning along to chasc him away 
in a couple ot days. Meanwhile, 
there won't be any rain. 

Shouldn't be much change in 
the temperature. Yesterday's high 
was 36, which Is mighty nice, and 
the low was 10. 

lIe led off with a. demand for 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Butler le,lslaUon settln&" up faot-flnd

may bc hardcr to tind in some Inr boards for major Industrial 
disputes. Strikes would be 

parts of the country dllring the barred for 30 days while the 
(irst quarter of this ycar than at boards, equipped with power to 
any time since early in the war examine employers' books, made 
when heavy military buying de- tbelr Inquiry. 
pleted supplies. " I He also urged anew the so-

Plumbing company. They have TIO I .. 
ot~~/~~~~~e:{ the contest were Com p a' n y 
Ihat the baby musl bc the fi rst 
bom in Iowa City in 1946, that his 
parents mllst be residents of the . 

Says Demands Unreasonable 

ThIS ~rospect Was IDdlcated by called "full employment" bill, 
an agl'lcultllre department al1- greater unemployment compensa- , 
nounccme!1t yestcrday that 30'-1 tIon extended authority to impose 
OO(),OOO ~o,u.llds less have been al- ,Pric~ controls a permanent fair 
lollcd Clvll.Hlns for the January- employment p~actJces commlssion 
March pel'lod than was allocatod and higher minimum wages. ' 
thcm for the Octobcr-December Bill DIed 
period. The allotment for the cur- , e ay 
rent qllartcr is 369,000,000 pounds. The bIll to increase pay~ents to 

Shortages are expected to be peoplc out. of work will stay 
most noticeable in the east the locked up 10 the house ways and 
wcst and in other areas distant means committee, he said, "unle.>s 
from major producing areas of the people of the United States 
thc midwest. Complicating the I insist that it be reported out and 
situation is the absence of ration- I passed." 

city and that a statement signed by 

Ihe attending physician stating the Armour Presl"dent 
exacl time of birth' mllst be sub-
mitted. 

* * * )(. )(. )(. .. )(. .. r 
" Negotiations Resumed 

And hcrc arc lhe giJts which thc Asserts Increase 
Cil~t baby and his parents wi ll re-

ce~~: all-wool cuib blankct from! Above Ability to Pay 
Montgomery Ward's. I _ __ _ 

An innerspring crib mattress 
(rom Sears Roebuck and Co. 

A genuine Haywood-Wakcficld 
maple high chair from McNamara's 
FUl'l\itul'c company, 

A bouquet or' flowers will be 
g~ven to the mother by the AI
duus flower shop, 

Another bOllquet 01 flo wers will 
be scnt to the mother by the Curtis 
greenhouse. 

The Swaners Farms dairy will 
deliver a qll ill·t Of Swaners' ho
mogenized Mello D milk each day 
dUring the month of January. 

A ga.1lon, a two-years' supply, 
of Boerner's cod liver oil fro m 
Boerner's pharmacy, 

A year's subscription to The 
Daily Iowan. 

Reds Accepl 
Gen. Marshall 

OHUNGKING fAP)-Chinese 
Gomm\lnists accepted yestcrday 
Chiang Kai-Shek's plan to usc 
Gen, George C. Marshall as media
tor but charged the Generalissimo 
b.!d unleashed a large-scale inva
lion of strategic Jehol province 
lVen as hc talked of peace. 

They sa id government troops 
bad burst as much as 30 miles into 
Ibe norUlern province from wcst
ern Manchuria at two points on a 
t5-mlle Iront, sei~lng Ule railway 
cities of Fusin and Chaoyang, 

The government whlcll pre
Iioualy had announced capture of 
bolh cities, asserted lts troops 
Ibnply were taking over the prov
lace, lying between Manchuria and 
IIrong Commwllst pasi tiOJl!> in 
Ibner Mongolia, and that the Com
lllluilst.s had no strength In the 
Whole area. 

A Commw1lst spokesman at 
Yman headquarters claimed, how
ever, that Communist arms had 
liberated both Fusln and 8haoyao, 
from the J apauese. 

CHlCAGO (AP)-Thc hcad of 
Armour and Company, mcat pack
ers, assertcd last night that paying 
a CIO union's wag c demand 
"would increase Almour's wagc 
and salary expensc by as much as 
$40,000,000 a ycar," a sum, he said, 
which "is beyond anything in the 
way of net earnings the company 
has ever had." 

"It is, in fact, three to four times 
as mUch as we earned in any of 
\tie so-called profitable war years," 
fcl id George A. Eastwood, Armour 
pl'esident, in a statement. 

Another of the nation's largest 
meat packers, Wilson and com
pany, declared the CIO-U'nited 
Packi(lghouse workers' demand for 
a 25-cents hourly wage increase 
and a strike call tor Jan. 16 were 
"wholly unwarranted and unrea
sonable ,~' 

The Armour executive 5 aid, 

EMPLOYES OF THE WESTE~I.N Electric company stand outside the lDa.1n rate of the compa.ny's plant In 
KealUlT, N. J. yesterday alter walking out on strike, which affected 17,400 Western i:leclrlc company em. 
ployes In 21 plants In New York City and lIurthern New .Jersey. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

"currently our employes in the I 'I 
packing house division of our , Kraft Company FI es Two-Headed Baby Girl Born to English 

Woman Dies After SO Hours of Life 
busi,ness are earning ' take home I Suit Against 'Bing' 
PijY' which averages more than 
$50 per week per employe. For Contract Breach 

"The increase which we have 
oIiered would put our wage rates 
above what would be required by 
President Truman's recent formUla 
for meeting present day cost 01 
livIng." 

Eastwood said the union's de
mands "al'e being negotiated and 
despite the u.nion announcement of 
intent to strike on a definite datc 
in the nea r futUre, it does not seem 
that the time is yet ripe to break 
off and sllbmlt the malleI' to the 
public." 

The Wilson and Company atate
ment said wartime pay and em
ployment have not decreased in the 
industry and costs of the walle in
crease demand would "either have 
to be added to the consumers' meat 
costs or deducted from the farmers' 
re;.lizallon for livestock." 

On this point, Armour's presi
dent added: "The increase de
manded cannot be recovered in 
hlaher meat prices while existlnll 
price celllnea are maintained by 
OPA. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Bing Crosby BIRMINGHAM, En land (AP) that the mother, who previously 
was named defendant in a suit -A two-headed baby girl born had believed herself to be the 
filed in statc supreme cow·t yes- New Year's day to the English mother of twins, had been told at 
terday by Kraft Foods company' wile of an Ameri~n soldier died least partly of the condition of the 

h" 1 I d th t th' "h at 7:05 p. m. last mght (1 :05 p. In. chi\d, born four weel.<s prema~ 
w, 101 C 1arge a e slDger as CST) after 50 hours and 35 min- tw·ely. , 
reflllCd and still refuscs" to return utes of life, ! Doctors will make a post-mor-
to the 1Cratt Music Hall radio pro- The infant, wlllch weighed five tern examination tomorrow to de-
gram on NBC. pounds, 12 ounces at birUl, had termine for medical records the 

The company asked lbe court to been kept alive since 4:30 p. m, unusual anatomy of the infant, 
declare Crosby's contracts with re- ~uesday by conlltant ad":Jinistra- strangely fo~med bec~use of in-

, tlOll of oxygen, and physicIans had complete fiSSion of a smg!e ovum. 
gard to the radio show val1d and held scant hope for its survival, The mother was said to be reo 
enforceable and to enjOin Crosby I OJ'. Lindsay Park, gynecologist , covering normally and it was be
from appearing on any other radio and obstetrician who attended the lieVed she would be able to leave 
program without the consent of the child, explained that the di8posi~ the hospital in about two weeks. 
Kraft company and the J. Walter lion of the internal organs was 
Thompson advertising firm. suoh as to hinder its survival. 

In a statement issued in Chicago, The 21-year-old mother, reply-
John H. Kraft, president of the iug to a note sent by this corre
food ,company, said the contract spondent to her room, Identified 
originated In 1937 and provided the husband and father as Pfc. 
for BIng's radio servIces during Joe Govro, R'F'O, No. I, De Soto, 
that year "with options to Kraft to Mo., and said he had been nOtified. 
renew the contract each year into yesterday by cable of the blr!.h. 
1950." At the hospital it was jncHcated 

Liquor Stores Cut 
OES MOINES (AP)-LiquJr 

commission officials said yester
day state store stocks were cut 
20,000 cases by the December run 
on whisky, neeessitatin, reduction 
of the January ration from Ull'ee 
tUths to twO' fifths. 

In Threatened Strike 
Of 50,000 Operators 

ing, which was used during thc I lIe said he was sure the over-
war to spread supplies. whelmlllll' mass 01 ellizens la-

The supply picture is expected vored and wanted their con-
10 become brighter in the April- ll'ressmen to vote for a. measure 
JI,lI1e quarter. The department has to make the fair emph~YlDIJnt 

• Br .TII E I\ISISO~lATE» I'RESS I tcntative)y allocated c i v j I ian s practices committee permanent. 
A bright glow 10 the labor scene about 470,000,000 pounds for the Mr. Truman spoke up once 

was provided by announcement a Ap'ril-June quarter, more Lor comprehensive scientific 
"very good c.hance" existed that a I ?~spite a record mllk pr~~cti~n Il'~s~arch legislation, un i V e r ~ ~ 1 
proposcd stnke of 50,000 Western yeal, the oulput of butlet m Ie- uaming, a health and medIcal 
Union telegraph operators outside cent months has been only at ! caro program, an "adequate salary 
New Ydr~ City, scheduled Lor next about pre-wa~ average. Failure of I scale" Lor governmen: employes, 
Monday , would be called of!. I butler PI'<>?uctJOn to keep pace wIth the developm~nt of rlver valleys 

J , R. Mandelbaum, United States that of milk reIlccts . the dlv~rslon and the establishment of a line of 
conciliation commissioner said he of a larger than normal porbon of presidential succession. 
received this word from' William buller, fat i~to olher daiu pro~- Wants Definite Anlwer 
Allen, pI'esident of the AFL Com- u?l.s, mcJudlllg cream sold to C1- The president said he was !l8k-
mercial Telegraphers union. Ailen, v!bans. ing only that congressional com-
he sa id, inlormed him lhat negotia- mittees give the representatives 
lions would be resumed. G WI 0 of the people a chance to voto 

Earlier tbe gener~l committce of as Ipes ul soon, "yes" or "no," on vital is~ 
the telegraphers uDlon had l'ecom- sues. 
mended that Its locals call off the I He noted that congressmen are 
strike and accept a WLB decision F II f F. . home now on vacation and in con-
tor wage inereascs said to average ami yo Ive tact with the people they serve. 
12 cents an hour. Any no-slrike "From personal experience," 
decision would not affect the status I he added, "I know t.ha.L coa&act 
of 7,000 cro employcs of Westcrn with the people back home 
Union in New York City who havc KENSINGTON, Md, (AP)-A helps every public servant. 1ft a. 
scheduled a strike for Tuesday. I family ot five-the parents and Iree country the volee of the 

IInion workers in many large three school-age childl'cl1-WeI'C people must be heard," 
manufacturing concerns at Stam- found dead in their home here late "We cannoL face 19t6 in a. 
ford, Conn., partiCipated in a mass yesterday, apparently victims of spirit of drift or irrMOhdloa," 
demonstration In sympathy with accidental asphYxiation by gas, he declared. 
3,300 idle workers at the strike- firemen at the scene reported. "1946 is OUI' year of decision. 
bound Yale & Towne company., The dead were tentatiVely listed This yell' we lay the foundation 
The demonst.ration disrupted 11'a1- ' as: of our economic structure which 
fic, and forced temporary work J ohn E, Moran, about 38, HOLC will have to serve for generations. 
stoppages at several larger plants employe and former navy pholog- This year we must decide whether 
but apparently did not alIect busi- rapher's male. or not we shall devote our 
n e s s in general. The strikers I Mrs. Betty Moran, h is wife, strength to reaching a goal of full 
walked out nIne weeks ago in sup-I Detty Jane, 17 , a student at production and full employment. 
port of demands for a cJosed shop I Holycross academy, 
and 30 percent pay boost. , Patricia, 15, student at Wood-

The demonstration, estimated to ' row Wilson high school, Washing
involve from 10,000 to 20,000 ton , O. C, 
strong, lasted two hours. It was Charlotte, Kensington. elemen-
called by the Combined Stamtord tary school' student. 
Labol' ol'ganization , representing Firemen said aU gas outlets in 
bolli the AFL and CIa unions, The the house were turned off. Author
demonstrators, assembling in the !ties ordered digging in the base
city's main business section, broke ment to lind the source of gas 
up in ol'<ierly fashion after adopt- which f illed the hbuse when res
ing a resolution calling on Secl'e- cue crews entered it. 
tary of Labor Schwellenbach to see The five a p p a I' e 1l t I y died 
that "fair p1.ay" prevailed in set- Wednesday night. All except Ule 
tlement of the strike. The strikers fathel' wel'e In night clothing Il,nd 
involved are AFL machinists. were in bed in the two-story home 

In Washington, the fact-finding at 24 Franklin street. The father's 
bOBrd In the oil wage dispute asked body was found near a window, 
the 11 oil companies to gIve a re- which he apparently had been at-
port on Ule4- pro,reSl. tempting to open. 

Mysterious Explosions 

Rock Palestine City 

TEL AVIV, Palestine . (.AP)
Three heavy explosions rocked 
Tel Aviv last night and were 
followed by machinegun fire. 
There was no immediate official 
statement on the incident. I 

Police began a series of searcl)es 
in various parts of town for the 
perpetra tors. 

Two explosions occurred in Tel 
Aviv a week ago last night simul
taneously with the blasting of the 
crlminjil inveltiaation dlvlsion 
headquarter. in Jerusalem. 
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Editorials: 

Who Fears Dis~pling Germany and Japan? 
Amt'ricnns' hop during the war that wben 

tb ('rman and Japanese p pie were sll"own 
th atrociti that had been committed by 
their agg 'on they wouW re)lt'nt is fading. 
R port (rom th cl1pied countries indicate 
tha t the n my p pIe feel no ns of guilt 
about World War ]1. 

On the contrary, the erman. and Japan e 
seem noll' to be f <'ling rry lor themselvc. , 
not for their "ictim.. Th y y they are 
being treat d t rribly, that they now are the 
vi tim. of oppr . ion. 

In Japan, the 'ip are laging hunger 
strik and are p titioning to save tb liCe of ' 
one of tIle war' great('St criminal. And th 
Germans who cry that tbey are being plun
dered by th Russians find pl nty of ympa
thizers, unfortunat ly, in the United tnt 
and Great Britain. 

The German and Japan e rna c all say 
the same thing a ut the atrocities-tb y 
didn't know they were being committed, or 
they w re only acting under orders. 

The problem of impre ing the guilt on the 
IlDemy probably is greater than any we have. 
P rbap we could not u e cd in shaming 
them, if we trierl. 

But we mn t not soften Ollr policie.'1 be
elm e ot the crocodile tears, and we mllst be
ware of those in our own ranks who sympa
thize with the Germans and Japanese. 

• • • 
Sympathy for the .Taps bas not been 

brought out into the public yet as It has for 
the Germans. There probably aren't as many 
Jap adherents, chiefly becau e the Jap. do 
not belong to the world cia of "wllite m n." 

But a group called American relicf for 
Gcrmany already ha 11eld a ra1/y. Anll the 
rally wa. opened with the. e words; "0U'l' 
heads bleed for poor oppre. ed Gennatty'. 
Gel'mandom mn. t be organized. We mll. t 
!>how the American that we ate pte. nt, that 
they mu. t count with us and with out' 
fOJ'ces. " 

Remarkable Kentucky 
(From the lIti11lJo1lkee Joumal) 

It j, certainly worthy of attention when a 
atale publicly points to its fault, as Kentucky 
ha. done. Local pride is wont to frown on 
publicizing of loca L hortcomin!!S and there is 
no doubt that local pride i as strong in Ken
tucky as in Wiscon in or elsewhere. 

But state and community ]eadel'S in Ken
tucky have dared to look squarely at K n
luCky's low estato as regards education, pub
lie health, industry and JlOusing, and to at
tcmpt to arous desire among tho citizenry 
for renl('iliru action. It is tl'pmendoUJ$ly to 
tho credit ot the pcople of Kentucky that 
these cfforts al'e apparently meeting with 
such encouraging rc."pon e. 

But a good dea~ ot credit also should be 
given, we think, to the LQuisville newspapel'S, 
tho Conrier-,Jolll'llal and the TimeR, both 
undel' the same ownership. For years, thes 
newspapers have been outstanding for their 
social consciousness and for tbeir unremittin~ 
effort. to improve conditions in their city and 
state. '1'hey hav tleith r hesitate(l to e. pouse 
unpopular call es nor to incu!' tho wI'ath of 
enhenched inter t f! in g()vernment or coo· 
nomic 1i£. 'fhey have even d fi d the old 
south in ehampionillg the cause of the un
derprivileged, both black and white. 

K ntucky, then, icing a practical dem
onstration of w11at can b accomplished by 
powerful community leadership, with the 
help of courageou newspapers, in awakening 
the public by self-examination and open dis
cus ion of the unpleasant truth about condi
tions ,0 vital to 1 he public welfare. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By 1. FBANI,{ 'fBAGLE 
(For Jack Stinnett ) 

WA HINGTON-"Tumanin Adaq 'aman 
akuxtxin inin kungin; aasan amcug'asn· 
dag'ta." 

Most of you, of course, wir not recognize 
this immediately as tho beginning of The 

How do yon like that-now-in the United 
tates , 
And til n another peakeI' attacks the war 

11'i I. : "What riO'ht do we ha\' to judg the 
o-called war criminal , Look at th . e poor, 

nnllllppy p pIe who or nbout t be judged 
by 8. pack of for ign rs ••• \Yhnt a sllame, 
what a dishonor." 

••• 
Though such tnlk during t]l war would 

hav been tre on, w would not want to de
prive U1e sp aket or their freedom now by 
aying they can not p ak for what they be· 

Ii ve. But the tbinW; they al'C sayjng, their 
b Ii f. , al'e ju t as dangeroll now Ie during 
the war. 

Th German. who murdered millions and 
starved other million. ar the hero of the 
American Re]ief for Germany. The Amed
ClIns ar the villan .. 

The pro· German campaign is pretty well 
iz d 111l by the oC'i ty lor PI' vention of 

World War ITl: 
"We are a ked to overlook the six yea~ of 

unparnlleled m1'trder, looting and nnvarn1shed 
I!tuelty which has tmned a continent into a 
wa. teland. We are II ked to overlo k an era 
in which the German people lived on th/! fat 
of ElITOpe, while men, women and chlldten 
of aU other nations died ol starvation. We 
lire ru;ked to put all that to one side and, while 
those 8'1lle vietims 01 the Reich are still suf
fering, we are cnjoled to concentrate on fecd
ing Germany_ 

'''rhc sttangest aspect Of those who partici
patc irr this viewpoint (the dirc consequences 
of a di~rnpted GcrmaTJ.Y) j~ that they $how 
no cqneern whnfMver for (the other nation/! 
whi h arc) everi ;more disfupted • _ . It is 
only Germany they ar worried about. 
Why?" 

'rhe answer if! obviouf!. And we must be
,vnre of the O"bViOlt, vcn though thlly are in 
Ih minorlty. 

A I 111.H'nglish dictionary, and the A]eut
spl>akillg people will recl'ive a neW alphabet, 
II 'ing chilrll -ters similAr to tho. e in Engli h. 

* * * 'rhe Aleuts inhabit the Pribilof i lands, the 
Alaska pl'ninsula. and, of COuI' 'e, the Aleu
tian .. They have b n under American ov
cl'eignty for 78 yearf!-. inco ] 67 when 
Alaska wa. pur has d hom Bns. in for 
$7,200,000. 

As call be imagined conversation with 
these B dng ,ea citizen. ha boen difficult. 
For 0 ftcl' on hils. nMecd d in reach ing 
th ttl, I he pe uliol'it i fl of theil' Eskimoid dia· 
I('ct 01' such as to make AI Ilt virtually n 
s parate language. '1'his, says the int rior 
d pal'tment, is are. ult of th e Aleuts being 
isolat(>d for many y<'lll'8 on Rub·Arctic jll' 
land. '. 

'I'll Aleuts them, elvc. hove had orne Ian· 
guag tlifficultie. Whilo under Ru, ia th y 
])nd to I 8rn Russian. When converted to 
'hl'i~tianity they were required to learn Old 

Rlavonic, the lunglla~e of the RUMilln 011ho
dox ehUl·ch. TOW, wilh n new dictionnry, 
they clill !>tali. Leul'Iling En~lish. With a new 
alphabet th y CIln ht'usb up on Aleut. 

* * * 'fhe dictionary is the pl'oclnct of. two men 
- Ivan Veniaminov, wllo later became Inno
kenti, the Metropolitan Archbif$hop of Mos
cow, and Riel1artl H. Geoghcgan, a Dublin
born authority on languages. 

Veniaminov, bom in 1797, was sent to 
nalaska in 1823 as n missionary. His ef

forts to put the native tongues into writing 
r ,ulted in his pubLi. hing of a "Dictionary 
of the Aleut-l,'ox IJaugauge" in 1834. Thi!! 
is the voLume which ha. just b en translated 
into English . 

Geoghegan wa a distingui be4 Oxford 
. cbolnl' who evelltuaUy ended up in Alas~n 
as an officer of the United States distrlct 
court. At the time of his death in 1943 he 
was credited with having a de knowledge 
or more than 200 languages and dialect.'). 

* * * Geoghegan did the early ed iting of the dic-
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WAS JJ:fJS TRiP NECESSARY? 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * KEOKUK (AP)-Police Chief 

E. C. McPherson and Sheriff Harry 
Maas went to Des Moines yester
day to return Wilbur (Bud) Os
borne, 27, who was wounded, but 
escaped from the police stlltion 
here last Friday, He Was picked up 
in Des Moill.es Tuesday. 

DA VENPO R'J' (AP)-Mrs. 
Marie Giakoumos, tavern operator 
whose apartment Was raided and 
19 cases of megal liquor seized 
after a bartender reported to pOlice 
burglars had taken 22 cases, 
pleaded iUilty to posseSSion of im
properly labeled whiskey yester
day and was fIned $101) and costs 
in pOlice court. 

DES MOINES (;\F)-E. A. ;Hart, 
secretary in charge of real estate 
under Secretary of State Wayne 
Ropes, was named director of the 
newly-established Iowa real estate 
cqmmission yesterday. Other em
ployes of the oWce were retained 
by the commission. 

HAMBURG (AP)-John Morti
more, 55, farmer living near here, 
was !a tally burned in a cell in the 
clty jail Wednesday night when 
his clothing caught fire. Police 
!oun(j Mortimore on a bed, his 
clothing afire, and badly burned 
about the face and body. He died 
shortly afterwards in a hospital. 

Cause ot the fire is not known. 

DES MOINES (AP)-George S, 
Beery, dean of students, announced 
yesterday six Norwegian students 
will attend Drake university next 
semester on tuition-scholarships 
granted for a year's study. The 
students are scheduled to arrive 
by 3an. 28. 

Beery said many Norwegian col
leges and universities were closed 
during the war and a number dt 
United States ¢ducational institu
tions are establlshtng scholarsltips 
to help Norwegian students. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Ameri
cah Airlines system said yesterday 
it proposes through servjce from 
Des MoInes, Sioux City, Ottumwa 
and Masot;! City, to San Diego and 
Los Angeles; San Antonlo, Tex" 
Mexico City; D\ll1as, Fort Worth 

Jehql, Weird But 
Wonderful Province 

{ 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Alloclat~ Press Starr Writer 
SAN FRANCISCO-For the last 

two :days American radio an
nouncers have been plagued with 
.Jehol, the name of a province in 
north China where civil war is re
ported threatening. 

Clutching their mikes, the a,n
nouncers manfully have made such 
tries at pronouncing as "jee-hole,!' 
"jay-hole," and even "ray-hole." 
The cards were stacked against 
them. A Jehol native makes a 
noise that sounds like "Ruh-huh," 
and there Is no way of conveying 
in English the correct sound tor the 
two Chinese words for "warm 
river" which long ago someone 
started spelling Je-hol, contrary to 
all known systems of spelling Chi
nese- words in English. 

Weird Province 
A weird name, of a weird prov

ince full of tumbling mountains, 
violent rivers and trouble. 

Jehol is a mass of very rugged 
mountains, bare except for scrub, 
that begin rising at the Great Wall 
100 miles north of Peiping, 

There are few roaels, and two 
railroads which the Japanese 
built with great difficulty. Some
how ","ore than two ntillion peas
ants manage to live in this wllder
ness, and those I met on a trip 
through the province lived mostly 
on millet and were so poor that 
they would Light over a discarded 
tin can. They called a ricksha a 
"foreign donkey" because a don
key was the way you travelled up 
and down hill in Jehol if you didn't 
wolk or climb. 

Chenrteh Is CaPItal 
Chengteh, the capital, lies on th.e 

"war river" which gives the prov
ince Its name, and was developed 
by the great Manchu emperor, 
Chien Lung, who made it his sum
mer capital of his tar flung elJlpire. 
Th~ weirdness ot Jehol closes in 

at Chengteh, where a great rock 
dom ates the landscape. Ii I~ 
shap~ like a gigan£ic baseball bat 
stlcldt1g a hundred feet straight 
up of the crest of a hill. 

yott leave the Chengteh on a 
river jUnk that hurtles with ·the 
currlJlt down to the sea 150 miles 
awa>"in a tew breath-takin~ da.fs, 
its tliked boatmen heaving heir 
tlsh~t8il oars madly back and 
!or~'as the swollen water carries 
you. through the crazy narrows. 

The people regard a hen's e~g as 
a grt:af luxury and may taste meat 
otfly a few times in a year. 

FRtbAY, JANUARY 4, 1940 ' 

A·/lias Prepared for Germ War 
Feared Axis Might Spread Diseases in Surprise Attack; 
Important Medical Advances Made in Secret Project 

WJ\oSJIJNGTQN (AP)-l)1for
mation that enemy scientists were 
secretly mobilizing disease germs 
for a fearful role In the war 
prompted by the United ·States, 
Britain and Canada to cal\ on their 
bloloi\cal scientists for defense 
measures which COUld, if necessary, 
be used as offensive weapons. 

This Was disclosed last night by 
the war department. It released 
a report on biological warfaTe 
which said that biological scien
tists in this country, Britain and 
Canada, like those who developed 
the atom bomb, forged ahead of 
their Axis competitors. 

The report prepared by Geoqle 
W. Merck of Rahway, N. J., head 
of a chemical firm and consul
tant on biological warfare to the 
secretary of war warned that this 
potential weaPOIl of the future 
"cannot be d}$counted by those of 
this nation who are concerned with 
the national l;eCurlty." , 

'T~p Secret' 
'J'~e e!'periments of the plologi

cal scientists were as secret as 
tnose which led to the development 
of the atomic bomb. Research went 
on in installation. in Maryland, 
Missjssl,ppl Indiana and Utah . The 
war qeparlment held that specific. 
results such as the way in which 
deadly germs can be used in mass 
warfare and the defense against 
theil' ~e by t,he enemy, must be 
Jlept "fgp sec,ret." 

rntel1i~ence reports obtained 
ffo,m .r~pan ~Ince the occupation 
show t,tiat country had made de
!inite p,rogress jn biological war
fare. From these investigations it 
is known .hat the Japanese army 
tostered offensive development In 
this field from 1986 until as late 
as 1945. Special erforts "fere made 
to keep informed on the German 
developmentS in biological mili- I 

as gas or poisons, to produce death major task was to develop defen
or disease In men, an imals or slve methods aaginst enemy bio
plants. logical attack. In cooperation with 

This type ot warfare was em- the armed services, meaSUres we're 
ployed on a limited scale in the taken to protect the supplr 'of 
,irat World War. The report said water, food and milk on the F.ain
there is incontrovertible evidence land, in Hawaii , the CarIbbean 
that"in 1915 Getman ag'el'\ts inocu- area, and particul81'ly in the Canal 
I~led horses and caltle being Zone, and [ina1ly in all overseaJI 
shiPPed from this country to the theotel's. 
Allies with disease producing 
germs. Watched Enemy 

Appolnl Committee To find out what the enemy bad 
In the fall of 1941 Secretary of in mind for disease g,erms, inlor

War Stimson requested the Na- mation was col lected by the FBI, 
tional Academy ot Science to ap- Office of Strategic Services aM 
tlotnt a commIttee to study the sit- military intelligence officers, This 
Uatloh. This committee in Febru- was carefully studied. Thbse diS. 
ary, I!1~2, reported that biological ease-producing agents whiCb h,ad 
warfare was "distinctly feasible" the . enei'ny's interest or wl\[ch 
and ur,ed immediate defenSive s~eme? especially fitted for ~se 'in 
preparations, . bIOlogIcal wal:fare, were assl~ed 

President Roosevelt at the re- for study to various universities 
co!"mendatlon of Stimson, set up and private laborat6ries. 
the war research service with Later the chemical warfare ser
Mer.ck as director In the summer 01 vice of the army assumed respo~. 
1942. Jt was attached to the federal sibility lor large-scale resealth 
security agency and In the interests and special laboratories we e ftr51 
Of etticiency and security it was a built at Camp Detl'lck in Fredei-. 
small organizatjon. The national Ick, Md., in April 1943, That 9UIlI' 
academy appointed a comntittee ot ~ mer field testing faciliti'es w,ele 
prominent scientists to advise the set up in Mississippi. Early in 1914 ( 
new service. Arrangements were . a plant designetL for investi~a
made to exchange information and tion of large scale production 'w'as 
personnel with Brit~in and Can- aCCj.uired in Indiana and additlo'nal 
ada. testing facllit~s were placed In 

The war research service's first Utah, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
tary research. Monday, Jan. '1 Africa," by Ava Harhllton, cheln. 

The report said that the main 8 a. m. Classes resumed istry auditorium 
objective of the research-devising 8 p. m. Basketball: Wisconsin 
defenses against a surprise attack 
'-was atWneQ. . 

Value to Mankind 
Out of this researCh, the report 

noted, "much information of greot 
and lasting value for human wel
fare was obtained." -

vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Jan. 8 

7:30 p. m. 'Party Bridge, Univer
sity Club 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: ll
lustrated lecture on "Dawn over 

Wednesday, Jan. 9 
8 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree under 

auspices of Child Welfare Research 
Station, Room E-I05, East Hall 

'l'nund1l.'9, 311.\'0. \\\ 
2-5 p. m, Kensington Tea, Uni· 

versity Club 
The report listed these in gene

ral terms but withheld for security 
reasons the specific diseases to 
man, animals and plants that were 
intensively stUdied and the coun- , 
ter-measures evolved. \ 

(Fer bdorDl&tlOli reprdlllC data beJond this IIlbedule, _ 
NMl'VatioDi lJl the oftlce of the PreaJdeD&. Old capitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
The scientists worked out meth- HOLIDAY LmRARY DOURS 

ods and facilities for the mass pro-' Reading rooms, Macbride hall 
duction of micro-organisms and I and Library annex; Dec. 21, 8:30 
their products. But lest the world's! a' m. - 12 M" 1 - 5 p. m., Dec. 22, 
deadly germ population be in- 8:30 a. m.-12 M.; Dec. 24 and 25, 
creased, the report stated, no blolo- libraries closed; Dec. 26-28, 8:30 
gical warfare agents were to be a. m.-12 M., 1-5 p. ro. Dec 29, 8:3() 
produced in quantity without spe- a. m,-12 M .j Dec. 31, 8:30 a. m,
cific approval of the secretary of 12 M., 1-5 p. m.; Jan. I, libraries 
war, "In fact no lorge stocks of clo,Sed; Jan . 2-4, 8:30 11, m,-12 M " 
these agents have ever been ac- 1-5 p, m.; Jan, 5, 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
cumulated" the report said. Special hours tor departmental 

Th scientists worked out rapid libraries will be posted on the 
ways to detect minute quantities doors of each library. 
ot disease~produclng agents should Relierve books may be with
the enemy have USed them. They drawn for the holiday vacation be
produced and isolated for the first tween 1 and 6 p. m. Dec. 20, and 
time a crystalline bacterial toxin, shOUld be returned by 12 M" Jan. 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE FEBRUARY 

CONVOCATION 
Note the following: 
1. Copy for the doctoral pro

gram is due in the gradu:lte offiCe 
on Dec. 21. 

2. Theses ore due for cbecklng 
in the graduate office on Jan. 14-
FOl' doctoral candidates, the ab
stract and $25 publication deposit 
are due also on this date. 

3. Theses must be t in ally de· 
posited at the graduate office at 
least 24 hours before convocation. 

CARL E. SEASH.O~E 
Dean, the Graduate CoUere 

which opened the way lor the 7, 1946. LANGUAGE AC~IEVEMENT 
i>ref>aratl.oD of a more highly puri- RALP» E. ELLSWORTII TEST IN GERMAN 
fled immunizing toxoid. Director A language achievement test In 

Medical Advances German (spoken or reading) will 
Important advances in the treat- IOWA MOUNTAINEERS be given Saturday, Jan. 19, from 

ment ot certain infectious dlsea~es Ava Hamilton , world famous 9 a, m. to 12 M. Students who are 
in man and animals were made. woman explorer, will present an ready and willing to take this test 
Some of this is exPected to be de- illustrated lecture on "Dawn over should report to the head of the 
scribed in scientific papers later. Africa," Tuesday evening, Jan. 8, German department (room 106 
rhe scientists ,athered informa- at 8 o'clock in the chemistry aUdi- 1 Schaeller hall) not laler than 
tion on the eltecis of more than torlum. Mrs. Hamilton was the Wednesday, Jan. 16. For partieu • 
1,000 ditferent chemical agents on first person to photograph certain , lars (rooms, etc.) see announce
jiving plants. Progress was made sections of Africa in color and will menl board of the German depart
in' the ~ntrol of airborne disease I reiate her adventures on her lone- ment. 
prodo.cing agents. trek of almost four years from one ERIC FUNKE 

Biological· warfare was defined end of Africa to the other. Admis- Head of the German 
as the u~e of bacterJar fungi , vir- sion will be j:ly membershjp card or J>epartmeDl 
uses, ricketts/es and toxic agehts ticket. FRANK~IN H. KNOWEIl 
trom (Ivlng organism as dlstin- S. J. EBERT 
gulst!.ed from cbemical agents, such Chajrman 

Lord's Prayer. . 

tionary. When he died Mis Frederick Mar
tin of ew York, an as ociate, completed the 
job, I 

and ~l Paso, Tex" and ~iz!>na 
PO,lnts it the col'isoll~a.t!on of mid
continent ahd Aniertcan is ap
proved. 

------------.------------------------ COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS . 

If you can 't read it, there's no rea. on to 
fee] particularly inferior. It's in Aleut. 

";FQl'.Ufl fath.er who tpou are heavens on 
them j thy name it-to-be-exeeeding]y praised." 

'1'he n w Aleut alphabet has ~8 characters 
similar in appearance to thoRe in En¥Jif$h but 
pronounced quite di,ferently. The 'x" for 
example is pr()nounced like a hard" ch." Two 
chlU'acters, "ng" and an "s" with a ga.bled 
roof over it, are 0 difficult to explain that 
only au Aleut student would be interested. 

Exhlbits lIled wJth the Civil 
Aeronautics Boa I: d show that 
American also plaJl§ to reduce pllS
seh,er ahd cargo ~tJffs aM tttl-

There are about 6,000 American citizens 
of the far north who speak Aleut. On Jan. 15 
the interior department will issue the first 

I provli flight ahd tIcket and feser
vaUon service along the Mld'
Continent route. 

THr DAILY 10w"I' 
Bnt.red U HCOad cluI mall 

matter at the post offiea at Iowa 
C1~, Iowa, under the ~ of con
Il'eat of ~rch ~, 1879. 

Board of trustees: Wilbur 
t;cbram!n, XJrk H. Porter. A. Crail 
.Bai~d, I"aul R. Olson, KeDlleth 
Smi,th, Louise JohnIton, Jean 
~~d. 

Pre4 if. PPW1W1, PublL?her 
Joha A. SUchnoth, E!titor 
Wall7 S~ BUlinea 

~Jer 
Claire DeVine, Circulation 

. MaDqer 

SubIc:rlptiDn rau.-By mall $5 
per year; by carrier 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. , 

Home Building Still Only on I Shoe-String Basis 
By HUDSON plliLups 

AP NeWWfeatul'etl 
residential dwellh)J units .In the will be around half the volume of 
next decade. 

NEW YORK-Confronted with Of this total 6~OO~O l'!!prqent 
later postwar years. 

"': 'Total residential building in 
the entire United States, includ
ing all price ranges and aU types 
(smlle-famUy houses plus house
keeping st.lites), Is apt to approxi
mate 325,000 unlts In 1948: it 

the wOpit houslni &h'\lrtage in lIis- the primary partwar market tor 
tory, the nation was unable to do nonfarm reaidential d~ units 
very much about it until the final - including single_family hou ... , 
quarter of 1945 and then home housekeeping witet In two-flblily 
buildilli was only on a shoe-slring and apartment ho~IUI new 
basi.. unit. created by convertin, or 

With the cry for living quarters subdividing space in "flt!n, says. 
echoin, t.lu'oughout -the country buildings. l' The DodJe PrT!' !!stimates cen
from ' atl walks of life-returning The remainder wUl be postw.ar struct!on. o't 9ne- !lnd two-family 
servicemen, displaced war work- replacementi' tor . substa.ndard houses In 194.6 wlll be 216 perceJ)t 
ers and a myriad of other persons dwelUngs, such as a4ln~ and de- j higher than 1n 1~45. BuUdln.ll ot 
-the construction industry is pro- terior!lting existing I?ouses beyo)ld apar~ent ,hous~s, hoters and dor~ 
ceeding as fast as labor and ma- repair or modernization. mltorles "fIll .lam 137 percent over 
terials are available. F. W. noq,. Corp., t!-ct-1Jncljng 1945. 
~ hope. to be well on the way I organization for ~ ~gucti9n podle names three retarding 

by next &prin, In strivin, to reach industry, .. tiD?ates build,ina of factors in buUdin.: inereased costs 
a g~ or somethin. like )0,990,000 r~ldential 4welUn. unltt in 1946 

'ni. AIIotlated ~ is exdu
slve17l1ltitJeicl to lUI for l'eIIUblica. 
tIob of au ..,.. cU.patdlea endlted 
to it or DOt otbltrWise endUed in 
tbia paper aDd alia U. kIcal DeWS 

.... _ Jol, pf Anti.',.." ~"cf lird ~t T.ul~ 

.~, TELEPBOIUS HELENA, Mont. (AP)-When Gene ;Blller~l:k arrived t wnrk oMUtorial Qttlce 41" t 1.1. tor " h- .. .. . • : -

LORD HALIFAX'S SOH flAYS CAlL ON FELLOW AMPUTEES - " 

~' .J.. ~,_ ----:--. • a ..... mo . company ,t e ,other day, he founQ a blue. ~9UH u!l~ IOvemment contrOIl' and 1I'0wibg 
• !1iP' uua.... til_ in the doorway, Shivenng JD sub-zero temperaturll. "J let him iq and . • JiIllPutatlop 

, ~ O#ke . ·fJI. th4w~ hlm out with a few mifts o~ anti-freeze," aaJd JJ~. "But paiN of an IndUlitry called upon OeC~llf:iI', 
mJDAY-~~ 1'"-- 11t revived him 10 euess. He lOt so touch I h~e to ·Iet Nut lIefon to ~pand ven' suddenl, 

i_I) arlIftelil ie,s, i/1e Hon. ~iclJard Wo~, 
t~cr bluler~ J~ .QlRptria at the Thoma. M. 
eoan#r7 lor 11111 tblrt! tout ot arJll)' hOllDltal 
W~bar." ·N. I., vijto wa,1 bit if~rlnr a ia/lk 
""b~ I. ~ta.tt 8~. Iteo Bo~'W1I1, Wllkesb.rre, 

,eclelv~~d 4"rIn. tbe Ba~il~ of .the ~.,I,e. Wood acquired hI. 
- ' - - ' - - someone got burl." _ ' volume of oper.au~DI. 19U. 

Students graduating at the 
February commencement may 
order announcements at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed by noon, Jan. 12. 
Announcements are six cents each 
and cash should accompany orgel'. 

F.G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocation. 

RANCHER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts fo r the HancHer 
oratotical contest wl)l lfe due In 
room B, SclJaefier hall , by 5 p' m. 
Monday, Jan. 21. Students inter
ested in discussing manuscripts 
ate invited tb arrange a coMer
ence. 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex'" 
ination wlll be given Saturda" 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to 1·2 il. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. APpljelltJolII 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No applications will be ac
cepted after Thursday, Jan. 10. 
1946. 

S.B.BUBR 
Head of Romance LaDqalei 

Confederate Veteraft 
CAR,:.tJ1:N, o'lel!!. (AP) - Evj '!l 

t!l0ugh Carmen's la,st survlv#ll 
eontederate veteran pag m9V~ " 
the state hospital at ATdrlloH; .. 
hasn't been 10rgotten. • 

L 0 c a I residents arrange.d to 
stlOwer him with several hundrfa 
Chr\stmas cards. 
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Prof. Wellman to Talk 
Or At Child Study Club 

tlcally • Dothln, but money, .and 
th!!)' 'cannot spend that because 
diplomats cannot agree," he said. 

Food, fuel, amusements and 
service, he pointed out. are so 
plenUfuHbat the people who pro
vide tJlerI). are prevented by the 
law of supply and demand from 
drawl", any sizeable amount of 
the monetary wealth into every
day circulation. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper Comments ,on SUI Center-

'Union -- Spirit of Siudeot Body' 
with Iowa Union and who meet 
oUler requirements established by 
the constitution in regard to aca~ 
demic standing, chBl'Bcter and 
lcadership. 

Members of Union board mcct 
regularly. as does the executive 
committee of the board. Union 
board takes charge of special ac
tivities in the Union and advises 
the director concerning services of 
all kinds to students. --detett. 
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Prof. Beth Wellman will be 
JUest speaker at B luncheon meet
Ing of the Child Study club to
lIIorrow afternoon ai 12:30 at 
Jlotel Jefferson. Professor Well
man's topic will be "New Aspects 
cl Intelligence Changes in Chil
drtn." Reservations should be 
JUde by this evenlng with Mrs. 
Joseph Howe (6863). 

JAape of Women Voters 
The west discussion group of 

tile League of Women Voters will 
lDeet Monday at 2 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. G. R. Davies, 130 
Grove street. The topiC, "Valley 
Authorities" will be led by Mrs. 
E. W. Lane. 

"day Club 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutch

lion avenue, will be hostess to the 
londay club at a dessert Monday 
.11 p. m. 

ludell Club 

"ThiS 'is the world's richest po
tential , market," said a venerable 
Slkh who sat on the 1936 Inter
national Labor Conference at 
Geneva. "But we refuse to be dic
tated to in our buying. 

"En&1and takes the dollars our 
exports bring and gives us ster
Ung credits. But England has little 
to selr; "you know the fable of the 
dog in' the manger?" he asked. 

"An iron hand is holding us 
150 years .behind the rest of the 
world;" said a beautiful Hi~d.u 
lady In a gold lace saree. "We 
cannot even buy the simple little 
requirements for a manicure. 
Couldn't ·the women of America 
share some of their beauty prepa

.rations with us? We are well able 
to pay." 

"The Iowa Student Union should 
be thought of as the student body 
as a whole, not as just a building," 
declared Dr. Earl E. Harper, di
rector of Iowa Union. "The Union 
can be compared witli a church in 
that the church is not the build
ing but the congregation. The 
Union building and staft Bl'e pro
vided to carry out a constr\lctive 
program of stUdent activities of a 
social, cu1tural and informally 
educational nature." 

A special department of Iowa 
Union known as desk service is 
under the management of Lloyse 
Fisher. Through thls service the 
faCilities of the Union are engaged, 
the tiles are kept and information 
is made available concerning gen
eral campus activites. A sub-post 
office station including most of 
the services of a main station is 
operated at the lobby desk. Tickeis 
for all university functions taking 
place in the Union are sold or dis-

Jeweler Picks Lemon tributed f ·r 0 m the intormation 

5·, h . D' desk. Magazines are available for 
nc es In lameter sale or browsing. 

: . I Food Service 

browsing library; sun porch; soda 
fountain; women's lounge; roof 
deck. which is open only in suit
able weather and affords a fine 
view of the west campus; powder 
room for women; River room, 
used tor parties. tea 'and matlnee 
dances, special exhibitions and or
ganization meetings; foyer, used 
mainly as a lounge; game room 
where ping pong tables are avail
able (paddles and balls may be 
obtained at the information desk); 
conference rooms one and two 
which Bl'e available for meetings 
and conferences, and party lane, 
a promenade for parties. 

Union Corporation 

the student union board represent
ing the student body "to initiate, 
promote and control student ac
tiv ities of all types which shall be 
held in or around the Iowa Union 
building, it being understood that 
the purpose of iis larger aspect.s 
shall be social and educational. 
which purpose is in harmony with 
article III of the Iowa Union ar-
ticles of incorporation." r 

Consmutlonal Provisions 
As provided by this constitu

tion, every college in the uni ver
sity, with the exception of the col
lege of liberal arts and the school 
of nursing were empowered to se
lect representatives to serve on 
Union board. According to the 
constitution, six representatives
three men and three women-from 
liberal aris shaU be chosen by the 
studen ts of that college in a yearly 
election conducted by Union board. 

Iowa Union is responsible for the 
observance of all university so
cial policies established by the 
university committee on student 
life. The Union director is an ex
oUicio member of this group. 

"This student union board has 
functioned continuously and ef
fectively since it was organized 
and its constitution adopted," Dr. 
Harper stated. "l{owever, some 
special wartime legislation was 
necessary to permit the proportion 
of git'ls on the board to be greater 
during the period of emergency. 
This year the board has returned 
to regular procedure." 

Pari of University 
Unlike many unions, Iowa Union 

is an oUidal division of the uni
versity. In matters of bU1>iness. de
velopment of staff and general ad
ministration, the director is re
sponsi ble to the presiden t of the 
university. 

Mrs. Lynn DeReu. 525 Oakland 
avenue, will be hostess to Rundell 
club ' members and their guests 
londay at 2:30 p. m. Assi>tant 
bostesses will be Mrs. C. E. Beck 
lid Mrs. S. K. Slemmons. 

THO~SONVILLE, Mass. (Al') The food service staff has charge 

1
- WlUlace Marek. a jeweler. ot the Union cafeteria soda foun
picked ,a lemon during ~ recent tain, private dining ro'oms and all 
blizzard-and is proud of It. banquet and party service. 

Iowa Memorial Union cot'pora
l ion, organized in 1918, was 
charged with the responsibility of 
erecting a building for the use of 
the university family which in
cludes all university s\udents. fac
ulty members and alumni. In 1923 
the Union council was organized 
for the self-expression of students 
on campus in connection with stu
dent activities. The Union building 
itself was erected early in 1926 
and dedicated in a series of social 
and cultural evenis. The first 
dance to take place in the main 
lounge was the Military Ball Feb. 
5, 1926. 

The constitution likewise pro
vides for the organization of sub
committees selected from among 
sophomores and juniors of all rep
resentative groups on campus to 
total 48 members. Since 1931 "rep
resentative groups" has been in
terpreted to mean various housing 
units on campus including doi'mi
tories, sorority and fraternity 
houses, cooperatives and any oth
ers approved by the university. 

The board of trustees of Iowa 
Memorial Union, Inc .• an organiza
tion comprising business and pro
fessional men drawn from the en
tire state. is legally responsible fol' 
building development, issuance of 
bonds and for the aSSUmption and 
liquidation of any indebtedness of 
the building. In connection with 
building development, the direc
tor is responsible to the board of 
trustees. 

11K Review Club 
Mrs. Glenn Houston, 1133 E. 

Court street, wlll be hostess to the MRS. ELLSWORTH SMITH, tbe former Barbar .. Horrabin,_ ~u.,bte~ ~I 
Book Review club Monday at 2 Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Horrabln, 1502 Museatine avenue; .whose ,..rriaa'e 
p. m. Mrs. I. L. Hedges will assist to Ellsworth Smith, son or Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smitb. 3U -Jona,ds 
!be hostess, street, took place yesterday afternoon at 4:30 In tbe ConpoepUonal 

Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger will church. The bride Is a student at the University or lo~, wl,tere she 
review "A Sense of Humus" by is affiliated wltb Delta Gamma. sorority. Mr. Smith Is a purser to' tbe 
Damon , J merchant marine and Is s~tloned on tbe west coast. 

Poor' Rich Land 
India," he . added. "but, with)rla
chines we' could lI!ssen it. We .c'rii.lld 
make jobs, make th!l ·thiJl~ '~~le 
want and, make n,ew markets." , 

He pOinted ' to, a' ' d~~tl-c18d 
worker--trotling by wrtlr a ' p.acktng 
case on his ' h,ead. "~~here's : ,13,.r!OO 
,rupees wor~h t Of ' silv~, ta~~eware 
made from hlj.ndcut stamps," he 
said. "Every diSti-if;)uti)"r ':iD. ' Iridla 
wants cutlery. ·I cannot-ineet'. ~the 

.. 11- 11-
People in Punjab, 'odiQ,' Blome 

'. 'Empire Dollar Pool' for Poverty 

LAHORE, India-The people of 
the Punjab, among India's most 
progressive according to western 
standards, claim tha t despite the 
fact innatiol1 has never touched 
\bern, they are money poor. 

Their pockets, vaults and banks 
bulge with rupees that will buy 
everything except modern com
forts. luxuries and conveniences. 

They blame the "Empire Dollar 
Pool" wherein members of the 
British Empire silver bloc, DY in
formal arrangement, place their 
net dollar earnings into a common 
pool and out of it are allotted 
credits sufficient to fill their essen
tial needs. 
' (Under a loan agreement wilh 

\be United States, England now 
h~s agreed to abolish the pool 
withIn one year.) 

What they need are dollar 
credits-but the allocations of such 
credits are limited a t this lime 
because there are not enough dol
lBrs to go around. 

.. 1\1; • 

A young punjabi stopped my 
horsecart in the middle of the 
crowded mall and said, "I ha ve 
$3,000}000 wor th of rupees. I 
would apply for plane passage to 
America today if I could get dol
lars wilh which to buy ma
chinel'Y." 

The publishers of Punjab's 

IU" Wonderful 
That', All! 

••• 

Old Mill'. Thick Creamy 

.,LL-a-MALTS, 19c 
I.,.d.r Malts __ I &e 

'UIDiis: iih;li l

l Ie 

AIJ Old MUI s tores are 
OpeD IrolD 10 a. m. to 
10 p_ m. dally, Includ-

, tar week· end., and are 
cloHd aU daY Monda)'. 

largest daily newspaper have set 
aside funds to replace their an
cient flat-bed presses with modern 
rotary machinery. 

A 22-year-old industrialist wilh 
a flair for Sanskrit poetry alld 
surrealistic art showed me through 
his hand·opeJ'ated cutlery factory, 
founded in 1938, 

"It's the first in India," he said. 
We can sell everything as fast as 
we can turn ti out. Money is ' no 
object. We want modern machin-
ery." 

• • , * 
"There is 8tiU great poverty in 

demandS." , ' " ", ' . , . - ~. . ~ 

A barrlstec e ' n ,Lahore'S high 
COUl·t o£.justlce ,wants a ~w 'auto
mobil!) ', to ,te.l'llilcc' ~is', .nJr.e;-yellr
old model, and' a ,~'hat; and shoes 
and a suit." . > . . .' ~." 

An importer wanis ', typ~wdters 
-''2/000, 3,000, .. . 5.00.0 ... •· ;.,' . 

"I wiU buy anything l' can, get," 
he 'said; "and :ior, cash ... elecLric 
i1'ons. refl~geratQi's, ' :1's,dios>'J ciga
rette ligh ter)S:' ratm:!!, shirts. ties 
and' plumbing. : Anything . . . 
everything. . 

"The Indian people ' ha,ve prac-, ' 

'Telephon&s , , '\ .... 
" , 

on Wheel,j,~'~' 

and Afloat 
'.' 

The Bell System plaus an extensive trial of two-way f'dio 
iu l'ruviding telephone service to vehicle. in a aUDiWr 
oC large cities. 

Connection8 with other telephones will he .bade 
through the neuee!. of several receiving aIld trallsmitt.iog 
lllatiuus operated hy the telephone company_ It is g~Der
aUy similar to the exieting ship'8~ore radio telepho'e 
lIerv ice Cor ve88els in coastlll and waad waten. ' 

,Th6 wain job' right pow is makip~ more telephod~8 
available for thole who have heen waiting for re8uUr . 
service. But as eoon ae the Dew equipment can be built 
the Bell System will begin extending telephone service 
tu vehicles_ 

/i1, , 1 BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ~ 

I 

I .... 

. , .-
"1 

It g~w on a tree he brought The main rooms of Iowa Union 
from Florisia last year. include: the lobby and information 

"I moved It indoors when it desk; main lounge, used for uni
tUrned frosty," he said, "and it's versity parties. convocations. con
now three and a half feet high. ceris, lectures, receptions and ex
The lemon I picked was a whop- hlbitions; the music room where 

At the time the second unit of 
Iowa Union was completed and 
dedicated in 1927, the student 
union was organized to Jnclud~ ex
olficio every student of the uni
versity. A constitution was adopted 
providing for the organization of 

Union Board Selection 

per, nearly' five inches in diame- request recordings and formal 
ter." • . planned programs are played; 

Candidates for Union board the 
succeeding year are chosen from 
those committee members who 
have completed at least 12 houl's 
01 special service in connection 

.' 

·PEN'YOUR HEART .... 
~ ," '.. ,,., ~ . 

; . -; ( 

:~ ... WNA7 CAli 'OU 'PAlE 
rNA 7 'NI CAli' WIAI ., , 

.~ . Clothing that 10U may consider old can bring 
. new life to some suJrering person to whom war 
brought despair and destitution. 

Goal of the Victory Clothing Collection is 
100,000,000 garments, plus shoes and bedding. 
If 10W contribution seems negligible, bear chis 

. in mind: Bver1 g4~ 10U giv.- tnUtU 01UJ 

mor_ buman be;"g Silvetl from ,oltl or skkMss 
or i'ossibl, tl_lIth, 

About 25,000,000 people overseas received 
clothing collected from Americans last spring. 

But for every person clothed so far, a d~n 
more remain virtually threadbare.., Your spare 
clothing will ·be distributed free, withont dis. 
crimination, to the victims of Nui ana Jap , 
oppression in Europe, the P~ppines, and the 
Far East. 

In 'most any town or city overseas there is 
someone who can ~late English. You can 
help build international friendship by writing 
a simple, friendly !etter to pin to the clothing 
you contribute. 

Dig into yout attics; trunks; and closets 
totla, ••• dig out all the clothing you can spare 
~ •• take it to your local collection depot now, 

What YOU CanDo! 
1 Get together all the ~Iothlng 

you can spare. 

2 Take It to your local coll.dlon 
d.pot Immediately. 

3 Volunteer .om •• par. tim. to 
your local committe •• 

Dig Out Your Spare Clothing TODA Y. 
" OV .... ,. ., Iho.. ""W_ 
",.~ , " "_1.. "roIt .. 
., I. " Ikl". If u ..... rwoer 
If loelr... If ,loy.. ., ,alamol 
., ,a"" ., caps I If betldln, 

Th. more you do the b.tter you'll f •• 1 

VICTORY CLOmING COlLECTION 
fotOVerseas 'Relief W llh31 HENRY' 1. KAISEI\. 

Niltional Cltairmofl, 
~ - - -....; ------ -

This. atlverlisement was prepared by the Advertising Council for the Vict(Wy Clothing Collection, am/. is sponsored by .. 
• 

THE DAILY IOWAN .. 
• .. : .J. 

j,. f Y 'f' . 1 ." ill I ' J ' ! u 
! • 
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Purple DroPS. I 
Fourl6,"' 1'·41 I 

EVANSTON. D1. (AP)-North
westtrn universIty's basket b a 1 I 
team dealt Briibam, YOUIl& unl
versit¥'s, live' its first deCent in lO 
games last nili'll, (11 -41. 

The lead was exchanged nine 

Buckeye (oach; ASsistant Swap Jo~s 
~ .. . . - ~ .. ... ~ . . ,. 

Problem -for 
If th Hawkeyes can stop a cer

lain Wisconsin basketbaU player 
next Monday night, they stand a 
good chance of winning their sec
ond Big Ten title defense. 

That player i Robert Cook, 
naval reserve forward who has av-

erag d lightl ov r 15 poiJ'lls in . ha won onb Utree of ib Urst 
eight Badger encounters thIs sea- elcht slarb, Cook hll$ poured in 
son. Folks \ ho have seen him play J 24 Jl()ints. Tha,"s almost one
compare the 5-U hot-Shot with third of the Bad&"ers' wtal of 377 
Johnny Kotz, one-handed wizard Jl()lnts In these contests. 
oC pre-war Badger ba ketbal1. Against Illinois last Tuesday 

Leading a Wisconsin leara tbat night he shoved in 14, but his 
------------------------------ --------------~----~I~----------------~F 

:=J~;zf:~~~;:~n!~J~£:~~ :1 Pro Football Civil War Nears fhowdown I 
WUdcats never lost the advantage J 
over the tall hoopers trom Provo, 
tnall. n was Northwestern's firth By JERRY LISKA ance. Present members include earlier it proposed that lhe two 
slraleht win. C H rCA GO (AP)-The AII- New York, Brooklyn. Chicago. leagues bury the hatchet and de-

Northwestern's shotmakers were Atnerica contel·ence. which plans Cleveland, Buffalo, Baltimore, Los "ise a working agreement simBar 
• • • mo- Ilccura.... hittl·..... 28 fl'eld to become a second major prof - Angeles, San Francisco and Miami, 

.~ "" .... Fl to that between the major base-coals in 88 tries, compared with sional football league next Lall, a. Pops Harrison prQbably will as-
8rilham Young's 15 in 77. Leroy opens a three-day meeting today to Crowley indicated the sched- ball leagues. sign All-American Herb Wilkinson 
King, Wildcat six foot seven inch pick a tenth entry and arrange its ule would be drafted to swint The attitude oC Commissioner the task of guarding Cook here 
cenfer, made six ba/lkets in the inaugural playing schedule. play to 'he wes' coas' and south Elmer Layden ot the national Monday night. But Iowa's sliding 
first half aDd totaled 17 points. "Sleepy" Jim Crowley, commis- late In the season when winter league. who once was a running- man- to-man defense probably will 

TIl" box """re: sion r of the new league, which trips northern &"rldirons. mate of Crowley's in Notre Dame's give all the Hawks a crack at the 
N ..... • ... (ft) •. Y .. a, (41) already has launched a scrap with W he the r the well-financed famed Fou.r Horsemen backfield, little Badger before the evening 

Ir a" Ir It,l I the long established National toot- league will set up machinery fOI' is that the All-America should not is over. 110m.. I .. • I I III. lIall~y. I 4 4 2 , 
UndiINn. f I 1 J "'elllbt. I • . I 3 I ball league for playing t lent, said drafting colle~e seniors at this be recognized as a rival until it The Hawkeyes warmed up to th~ = ./ :: 3 ~ t"~: 'f . ::: ~ g g "about seven" applications were meeting is conjectural. Most of the actually starts playing. task of renewing their title de-
Cut ... , ..•• a P_r· ... r.. . I 1 I received for the tenth franchise. entries already have signed play- Be that as it may, the All-Amer- fense yesterday afternoon with an-
lfo"s!,.te · ::: : : '=~~;II:- .~ ~ ~ ~ Dalla New Orleans Favored ers previously claimed by the na- lea got in a telling blow several other drill that contained little 
'l'eIINIt. •••• 0 AIAIIIM. C • 0 0 1 P L He named New Orleans, Dallas, tional league. weeks ago when it induced Dan hard work lor the regulars. The 
Wh~I..... I 0 4 8 . 8a1l~y. e 3 2 2 AU O. BIXLER (rlfht) and Carroll C. Widdoes confer as Bl.xler Ph'l d 1 h' d K Cit 'd v. 
lIIeTAI'n. • 0 0 3 I a e p la an aDSas y No Peace BI s A e. Topping, for a purported $75,000, second and third teams, however, 
'_'Y. c .. , 0 0 took over his new dutle yesterday as bead football coach at Ohio tate among the leading bldders, but it Tbe All-America has shown no to switch his Brooklyn team from mixed in scrimmages that saw 

ROBERT COOK Ordain ••.. 0 0 0 W1.IverslLy. BiXle. r succeeded Wlddoes and tbe laUer became hi assls-I was bell ved the choice would cen- inclination to compromise with the the National league to the new cir- plenty of fast action on the part 
'hlela ....... 5 I T~ ...... u II 0 tanh Prevtou Iy. 8bder had a Isted Widdoes. tel' on New Orleans or Dallas. to 25-year-old national loop on a cult in defiance of the New York of Popsy'S reserve strength battal-

HaII11lne !leo .... : Northwestern 29; . h] h' 1 b I It ' B a A p . , BrI._ Y .... '" z . (AP WIREPIIOTO) gIve t e eague geograp lca a - payer sel.ectlon sys em although Giants' tenitorial claims. ions. a ger LJ.vel·oges 15 0'\'/1' d 
;;;;'=G=AS=S=IN=J ~~~rh-ree lo~a ~ity Prep Teams in Action Tonighf ~u 

with GUS 
~--------ByGUSSCHRADER--------~, 

LYhE QUINN, eXecutive secretary of the Iowa High School Ath
letic association, gave out a few odd bils of illformation Wednesday at 
an Impromptu press conference ... He was in tpwn with H. :E. Isley, 
treasurer of the association an~ superintendent or schools a\ Spirit 
Lake, to lash up prelhnllUlry arrangements for bringing the 1946 state 
high school boys cage tourney to the fieldhouse ... AUendance records 
at the state meet are expected to fall, according to Quinn . . . In fact, 
that seemed to be the deciding factor in landing the meet here instead 
of in the Drake fiekihouse in Des Moines .. . The Drake arena holds 
5,500. compared to the 14,400 we can cram into our fieldhouse. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY IIolela tile record for lltate tol4~J]JI.meDt attendance, 

set. ... 19 ... . . Then U,ZOO fans eJ~wed into the fleldhou e to 
walch Ma .. Cit,. ,alJap oft with the ct"own ... QtJI1l.I1 said Waier
I" abanclened U. project of flxln .. up the 014 ca.Ule cOJ\freSii hll)PG
drome !JeeauH of lack of Ume ta revlfle til 41d strtl('tur~ •.. (t 
would have sea&ed between IZ.OOO a.nd 13,000 .•. AllhC)!lKh thl' 
secretary wouldn't name a fl .. ure on wbllt attelldam'l' UI tate 
au odation extfCU, " III likely that the total cl'owd OUllt ror the 
four-da, sesslGlll will run weU pas' 60.000 mark. 

• • 
ALSO ANNOUNCED was tne l<Iethod of pairing teams lor tour

ney play, .. The systems change every year to avoid charges of "fix
ing" thl!! state meet ... Tl1is yeB.\" the 16 top teams will be listed in re
verse alphabetical order and then pl;\ired oU . .. Tous schools from 
towns low in tbe alphabet will play togeUler and eventually meet with I 
sch90ls who won from among the towns beginning with the first few 
letters. 

• • • 
WHEN QU,STJONED about a 1)0 sU,Ile boom in lligb cholll 

alhieUcs .. correspond with the predicted naLionwide upswlug In 
sports, Quinn "nd bIer weren', too re dy to rei out Oil a 11mb .•• 
QIlInn said I.ha~ ", course sclIools nOli would retur" to blu r 
sehe41l1es ud probably would book fames wUh teams of mqre 
eca.ual .irencib at veal. dbia-Dc .. from home .. • Then. ~oo, mall;\' 
sebaab have bervu reswnJ.n .... ,ay behl'e ~ . eco\1d teams and girls 
sex&eU. Ulus lavolvl .... ...,re studellis in their sJI()rl prOlrams ... 
Bat ble7 clailDecl that ~ bleh school BPOf~ boom IItatwd with 
the war •. . He said, "The peogle of thl CQWliry found that. w 
were OM pb1lleally preparlni" our yQU~ men properly and soou 
realiled the full value or hil h sehool athletic training." 

• • • 
SIDELIGHT to tbe meet was tue revelation that the basketbaU 

meet won't be the only state tournament held here in town ... Tbe 
state IwID)lJlm. meet will be held here the week aftllr the cage shjn
dig, th.. :first time since the ~rly 1930's . . . And both state indopr 
track meets, Class A. and B, wjJl be held on succa sive weekends in the 
sprint ... Thls lYUly point to greater cooperation between the state 
association and 1.1\. state university ... Not thllt there's been aoy 
friction, but It seems to US that the til)le is ripe Cor the association of 
high schools to realize the mutual advantage of holding state meets 
here where facilities usually are the best available. 

• • • 
. PASS THE HASH 

STOCK IN ST. PATRICK'S calte (eam went uP a litHe, this week 
when Mike Mont.omery. 6-1 guard on the 1943-42 team, returned to 
town and may rejoin the {rish for his Jast year of <;ompetHioXl ... The 
190-pound, IS-year-old Mike is a navy veteran ... FROM WATCHING 
Iowa basketball practice. we've come to the conclusion that the most 
uncanny shots on the squad are two lads who seldom get into action 
. . . Tbe a«urtC7 o:f Th.eron (Tommy) Thomsen, second string iuard, 
and Jack Wishrnier, third team forward, is absolutely incredible at 
times ..• UDdoubtedl.)( Pops thlnks so too, Qut l]as to look past them 
to players whose ablJjty is a little better balanced ... The other night, 
we ,stood by . the practice court and watched Thomsen swish (Jle net 
seven straigltt times !rom well out beyond the free throw circle in a 
practice scrimmage. 

Shamrocks Seeking 
Season's Fifth Win 
Against Sf. Jose h's 

tartlng Lineup 
t. Patrick's t. Joseph's 

M. Hoye ....... F ......... . ........ Kale 
Brown .............. F ................ Fobert 
Seemuth ...... _. C ...... ....... ..• Cral~ 
Belter ...... G .... MarshWl 
T. Hoye ... , .. G . ..... Hogue 

With the hope of gaining their 
filth victory in seven slarts a teq 
man squad of SI. Patrick's Irish 
will leave fOI' Rock Island at foUl' 
this aftemoon where they met 
SI. Jo~eph'H ot Rock Islllnd tonight. 

Final tun up was held Ja t njiM 
a~ Cliff Krittll sent the tenm rncing 
through poJihing formations and 
pronounced the team, in "good 
shape" aftel' the Christmas vaca
tion. 

No change was scheduled In 
tlle Shamrock startinf lineup 
from the team that, opened the 
majority of the cames so far I.bis 
year. Thl would place M rle 
Hoye, tbe t{'am's lead ill&" scorer 
with a11 aver3& of SUght!y less 
th:&<n 16 polnts per lI"ame, at one 
of th fronL rourL posts and Bob 
Browll', sllrht firebrand, at the 
other. 
T/le center post will go to Bill 

Se mulh, big juoior center, who 
ha. divided hi s wOI'k b tween t\'lll 
pivot slot and the guard post this 
sea on. The guard positiOns will be 
(Wcd by Charlie Belger, the team's 
number two scorer with a nine 
paint plus average for the seasQn, 
and Tom Hoye, scrappy little de
renae specialist. 

Krilta warned the team of a 
tough battle with the Illinois club 
warning especially against Mar
shall, clever veteran guard. Mar
shall, a (our year veteran, is the 
squlld's leading COI'er and is con
sidered one o[ the top performers 
in the quad city area. 

U-Hlgh Resumes Drill 
A fer HoUBay Lay-O;I 

University hi g hI's basketball 
squad resumed practice yesterday 
after a two-week lay-off from the 
cage wars. Coach pon Barnhart 
sald that the Eastern Iowa con
terence champions would hold only 
two drills this week, then ,swing 
into heavier work next week in 
preparation for their game at 
Monticello Jan. Il. 

Wier, Ives Head 
Hawk Scoring Parade. 

C. Wilkinson. c 7 
Oann~r, I .•.. ...... ,7 
JCIt •• ~n. c . . 7 
Postell, •. .... . . . . 7 

19 
16 
14 
11 
10 
10 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
o 

8 46 22 The Blue Hawks won three be-

Iowa's two r8fUlar focwardl 
domInate Ute scoring parade so far 
this season. Murr~ Wier, despite 
his layoff last Tuesday night, con
tinues to -.d tht Iowa scorers with 
83 pointa. ilL th~ seven. pmes_ He 
il closely pushed by hIs running 
mate at the other forward, Dick 
IVel, however, who is one point be
hind wiUl 12. 

Iowa sCorln.: 
o 

Wi .... f .......•..•.. , 
Iv .... f •. .•..•.• • ..•. 7 
K. WIIk ...... n • • .... , 

Fa " T. PR.O 
.tltaN 
30 ft 12 20 
,. 15 71 2"1 

~ II ~t fore Christmas, walloping Wil-
8 30 2D Iiamsburg, Tipton and Teachers 
~ ~ ~~ high of Cedar Falls. Their lone 
3 9 17 loss of the season was to Roosevelt 

Qu:<owsk.l. a ..... ..7 
Maron. t ... ......... 6 
Thorn.ae. f I •• 6 

~ ; ~ bf Cedar Rapids. Wl.hmler. f ....... 1 
Graham·. c .• . • .. . .. . 2 
Culberson. c . ... . ... 3 o 4 66 -~------
Cabalka. t 2 1 3 2l) 
Stahle. r .. .......... 2 1 1 00 

rotal. . ........ . .. . . 180 I" 400 
'Shot percent.ae. 

BASK.ETBALL SCORES 
Norl!\wefltern 61. BrllllUlm Youne 41 
Great Lakes 52. Bowline Green 50 
Westminster 76, St. Francia 48 
Duke 52. South Carolina 35 
Lo)'~ 112. Army 'fie< Collqe 34 
Se-'18wko 53. Sou\jl Da,\ota State 4-l 
Camp Grant 36, S\. Louis V. 33 

LEAGUE 

Walker Cooper OHered 
To New York Giants 

NEW YORK (AP)-The sale of 
catcher Walker Cooper to- the New 
York Giants was reported immi
nent in 8t. Louis yesterday and 
tpe pr idj!nts of botb. the Gian 
and CarQ.lnals admitted they were 
negolia ing for th~ deal, which 
probably would be up in the 
$100,000 bracket. 

4 MOMtIt .MltN lYE · 
"" c.vn.. 

COlllII SlUtillTS .. GIADUATES 
A daotowdL.. ~.-aut. 
i ... ~~~~. Bt!11~tiD 
.\.011 ...... OOw OpeD. • • 
~ ... , aad eMaina 1Cboo1. 
tJa,..,..lIoIJIi · the ,ear. CataIQ •. 

.. 1CIfOO& 0' WIlli"' 
......... COU' •••• II AIID WOM'II 

'.1 ••••• COLL ••• 
.................... -.- •. CJI. 

............. ,JI."A. 
.... «7 , N. Mlchl«_ A?e. 

a.1ap"~ - -

-_.' . 

Hawklets, franklin in Loop Go 
Tn an attempt 10 bring tit iI' conference record to an ven 

Pt'eak, coach Gil \~l, on taltes hi" Little Hawks to Cedar Rapid 
tonight where they take- on the 'I'hundl'l"bolt. of Franklin at 

The Daily Iowan 

ISPORTS 
Ramb\ers Mee\ 
~,. lla'r\ck's I 

~ 
...... . . 

P · ~;Mm.~erM~~Y~O~dJ.ll~~:9~1~~~in~tI~1~~~~~t~lo~o~p~R~a~n:le~0~f~F=R=ID=A=Y=. =m=~=A=R=Y=4=.=19=4=6========P=A=G=E=F=O=~== 
the year the Hawklels have since -
dropped two straight, to the Imps 
of Davenport and the Rams of 
Dubuque. The recol'd leaves the 
LittJ~ Eawks in sixth place in the 

Larry MacPhail Goes to Court 
conference. 

The possibility that Evan Smith, 
l'eserve center, would see more 
than limited service in tonight's 
[j'acos was sli&hL Smith lurned nn 
:lI1kle In II vacation practice S R
sion and will see only "light" serv
ice Wilson said last night. 

This leaves Ule Hawklet.s des
parately short of p[vot men as 
Jim Van De usen , refUlar Little 
Hawk center. is recoverinl" trom 
a slen of prolonnd illness and, 
aceordl~ to Wilson, he won't be 
able to stand "full" service. 
The rest of the Hawltlet team 

is in good shape, however, and the 
l'I.awklet mentor expressed hoVe 
lhal they eO\.lld get by even with 
the center shortage. I 

Coac!1 Orville Rust is experienc
ing his own dilficuliies in pre
paring his Thunderbolts for the 
tilt with. City High. Chadima, his 
star forward, is suffering from a 
foot in(ection I;Ind probably will 
be unable to compele in the game 
tonight. Ph (I lips win probably re-I 
place him on the front court. 

Coach Wilson said that Kirk 
Carson would probably team with 
high scoring Bob Freeman at the 
forwards and Jim Von Deusen 
will get the call at center. Jim 
Sanlfster and Sonny Dean will 
start in the guard positions 'for 
the Little Hawks. 

STARTING LINEUP 
Iowa. City Pos. Franklin 
Freeman ~ ...... F ........... _, Phelan 

PRESIDENT 01' the New York Yankees, Larry MacPhail, and bis wife 
are shown enterin&" Jlarford county circuil. court yesterday. MacPhail 
pleaded innocent til assault and disorderly conduct chJlr&"es growing 
ont of a disturbance October,S at the Bel Air (Md.) telephone exchange. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
Cars~ .•.•.. , .... F .............. PhillipS 
Van l)eusen .. C ................. Rust 
~ter .. . _ ... 0 .. ...... .. ..... Pinch 
Dean ................ 0 ;............... Kohrs 

Martin Lauds Miller's New Manager-

Bouque·I 1o Bonura' as Pilof Sea hawks Take 
Ninth Win, 53-44 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
ql'',I'UMWA (AP)-The Iowa NEW YORK (AP)-It is doubt- while in the army won him addi-

Seahawks added tljeir ninth- vic- Cui it anyone ever took over a tional respect, as well as a Legion 
tory to their basketball record job as baseball manager with of merit medal. It is fitting that last night with a 53-H win over more good wishes in his wake 
South Dakota Slate. than Zeke Bonura, who will make 

The undefeated Sea hawks led his debu t in that role this year as 
throughout most of the game and pilot of the Minneapolis club of 
oQee in the second half by a 14-1 the American Association. 
point margin. A spurt by the The big, strong-armed New Or
Jackrabbits--with Loren Thorn- leani banana man always was 
ton and Ken Hummel shooting popular with fellow players and 
buckets on the Tun-closed. the fans as a player, and his work 
lfllP to eiiht points. in sports organization in Africa 

NEW PIRATE GENERAL MANAGER TAKES OVER 

&AY L. KENNEDY (eeaw) Melns his Job as the .. enel'lll mana .. er of 
the PIU.bu .... h Pirates. Bob Rlce,scoul of the Pirate orraniatlon 
<rtcht), and WUUam BeDllIWan .. er, presIdent of the Pirates, look on. 

(AI' WIREPHOTO) 

he be given a job in which he can 
continue to exercise his executive 
ability. 

Zeke took more than his share 
of rib binr durin&" his wander
InlS as a first baseman, cblefly 
becaWJe he admittedly wal no 
tancy Dan out there. It was a 
case of "they la .... hed when. he 
sat down to catch a pop foul; 
but they didn't laugh when. he 
stepPed to the plaie." 

I He could hit a ball six miles, 
and was consistently above .300. 
His fie lding lapses, real or imag
ined by the fans, were more or 
less offset by an effervescent 
spirit whicb made him a one-man 
cheering section when things 
weren·t goiJ'lg so well for his 
team. 

666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LlQUIQ. 'l'U".U, SALva. )lOla 
DBOPI-(;AllTION llU ONLI' AI 

DlBEC'l'ED 

Detroit's Rudy York 
Traded to Red Sox 
For Eddie Lake 

BOSTON (AP) _ A straight 
player swap that sends infielder 
Eddie Lake to the Detroit Tigers 
in exchange of first baseman Rudy 
York was announced. last night by 
the Boston Red Sox. 

The deal, it was said, W!lS made 
by managers Joe Cronin and 
Steve O'Neill in Detroit yesterday 
when the former stopped off on 
his way to Hollywood. Cronin is 
heading for the movie city to act 
as technical director on an educa
tional baseball film. 

The returns of Bobby Doerr 
and Johnny PeskJ from the 
service apparently ended Lake's 
da.yS as a Red Sox Infielder. In 
York. the Sockers fet a. much
nlleded veteran first baseman 
who has done some of his best 
hiUln&" with Fenway Park's 
short left field as bis target.. 
Lake batted .279 in 153 games 

last season while York, the burly 
type of player so admired by 

I 
Cronin, was clubbing .265 in 155 
games for the world champions. 

I The acquisition of the Long-hit
ting York apparently completes 
the Red Sox' 1946 inJield plans, 
for Doerr will be back on second 
base, Pesky a l' shortstop and the 
veteran Jim Tabor tops a fairly 
lonll list of prosepective third 
basemen. The Sockers' pitching 
and catching departments appeali 
loaded with talent and the onl): 
visible weak spot in owner Torn 
Yawkey's forces appears to be one 
outfield berth. 

I • 'fA '7~' 
Today thru SatuI.clay 

Rootin Tootin 
Rhythm 

I LAST 
DAYI 

"RHAPSODY 
In BLUE" 

It Ha.pJ)(~l\effOne Week-End 

~ SneER ROGERS 
WALTER PIDGEON 
~ lANk TURNER * VAN JOHNSON 

Pln_M,. ~a .. Jasper 
uVartooll" 

-Latest News-

In R.e'urn 1\\\ ~Be 
St. MS:~:Tlr:;G L~~'i.~~rlck'i 1 Bi 
Chuckalas ...... F ......... NaUfhtoa .Iel (Il l) 

Mottet .............. F ....... ...... _. GlIlia ,:.:::~ 
Toohey ........... . C ............ MulherIn 
Shrader ... A ••••• O .............. Silo .. , Bob Cr 
B. Sueppel ...... G ... ........... Pfllner 

A tough night is in store (or St. 
Mary's Ramblers tonight when 
they invade Cedar Rapids in quest 
of their eighth victory in nine 
starts . 

They will {ace St. Palrick's reo 
veogeIu1 quintet and can expect 8 
duplication of the red-hot game 
that was played in Iowa City be· 

since his tween the leams two weeks aeo. . 
St. Mary's won that one, 36-34, on the seTVI 
center Bart Toohey's last minute l and hIS Q 

pair of field goals the Bob· 
But ever slnc~ then the Sl vorlte hot 

Patrick's backers ill Cedar Rap. Richard 
ids have been long and loud In Peavy." 
their cries that St. Mary's wu Great Gil 
just " lucky" to come out 011 top. many lell 
The st. Patrick's rang had hd4 him (or hi 
an 18-17 lead at halftime hUI role. "[ d 
typical Rambler speed in the lasl creating 
two heats was to~ much for says LeG 
Ihem. . is a real 
Tonight the Ramblers will be plains Iha 

under the direction of their coach, "Peavey" 
Francis Sueppel, whose recent Jll- he knew i 
ness caused him to mi~s their ea~y ,go. 
50-27 victory over St. Wenceslau; IAccordi 
of Cedar Rapids Wednesday night. new reeo 

If the St. Patrick's cagers bene- which Ka 
[jt by the lesson to their city broth- Lucy Ann, 
ers, St. Wenceslaus' players, they Douglas, a 
will do well to watch the Ramblers' ieal Know , 
Toohey tonight. He bucketed 20 ing the 
points Wednesday night, 18 o{ them olds hav' 
in the first half. nearly ev 

But St. Mary's has plenty to 
wOI"1"Y about in the scoring kick ot 
Naughton and Strollse. The former 
scored 18 of St. Patrick's 34 points 
in the last meeting. Strouse got 
eight. 

A preliminary to the main event 
in Cedar Rapids tonight will start 
at 7 o'clock and the big show al 
8:15 . 

E/lds 'today 
'Twice B1eased' 

·Love. Honor. and Goodbye' 

, A1t5ITY 
-STARTS

Saturdayl 

-Added-
NASTY QUACKS--'Cl\rtooo' 

SCREEN SNAPS 
Late News 
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The Daily 
FURNITURE MOVING 

It's no se~ret • • • 
FOR SALE: Encyclopedi, Brit- MA' HER BROS. TRANSFER 

taDica, 13th India paper edition 

j FORSALE 

Poi1tl, 

111 Radio Service 
I ~und System 

Rented for Partiel 

Carroll's Radio Service 
%G'1 N. Linn 3525 

that pol .. aDd charm 

come with good 9fOOIJlln9. 

To look your beet at all 

time. have your cloth .. 

cleaned and lCIW;1derecl 

often. -

'KELLEY'S 
124 S. GlIb8tt 

DIAL, 4161 
" 

Stokers 
DOM.I8TW 

-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

WMEDIATE DEUVEBY 

Larew Co. 

• 

Buckram, good condition, $50. 
Dial 8672. 

GOLD CROSS and chain in or be
tween Whetstone's Drug Store 

and Iowa State Bank Saturday 
afternoon. Reward. Phone 4888. 

FOUND: Parker 51 pen on cam
pus. Can ex . 525. 

LOST: Black onyx ring with dia
mond and initialed D. Senti

mental value. Reward. Call 3147. 

Por J:fftclent , Furniture Kovtq 
Aak About Our 

WARDROBE SERVJCB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRucnON 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

o y 
LEAD TO FLY 

OlOUnd ... 4 FU,bt ~ 'lUll .. d
In.. call today. pual Instruetlon 
liven. Tralnln. Planes (or Ben'-

Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
DIAL ?831 

LOST: Blaclt. and white Sheaffer ~~~to~.,,~a~c~t~tY~M~u~nc~I~Dal~~~rt~~ 
pen Monday afternoon near _ 

business district. Reward. Betty ANNOUNCEMENtS 
Ehlke, ext. 626. 

LOST: ~TOwn leather ;ipper waJ
)j!t on pub~ue be~)Veen Wash

inJton and Fairchi1.4, ~ 7823. 

m:i.P ' . , . W.wrm 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

STUDENT WAITERS at frater-I Record Players for Reat 
nity house. Pho,ne 5432. Radio Repa1rinQ 

STUDENT WAITERS at frater-I PubUc Addre .. for aD 
nity house. Phone 5432. lDdoor or Outdoor 

OccCJ8loo. 

} 

OASJiIER V{ f\NT~: Part-time I Dial 3265 Iowa CIty 
or ,full-time. Experience not 8 ~t CoU8Q8 Street 

nec~sjlry, lows The!lter. !-----~--..:...--.,;..;...--, 

ROOMS for men now vacant at 
The McGurires, 309 N. River- TYPE s 

rilt 

_---''''-_ . .,.-________ ~..,,__-----_:_--- s~Qe qr~v.e. Phone 5i~2. 

Behind the Mikes. ' .. 
IPS 
E'atrle~'1 
ilughto. 
.. GUilt 
[ulheri'n 
Slfollle 
Pflfnu 

By Helen Huber 

fltl \.,11 Villi-WIllI. l'lltl 
lillO-WAG II ... , KBII-WOJl (_ • 
CI~WMT (1100) ABC-KXIlL (111401 ---

Bob Crosby and his orchestra 
will play for his former mates in 

'e Cor SI. 
Navy blue tonight as "Spotlight 

It when 
Bands" salutes t.he United States 

in quest 
Naval receiving station, Treasure 

in nine 
Island, Calif., over Mu tua I from 
9:30 to 10 o'clock EST. 

year-old Lucy Ann's fi rst record
ing assignment. 

TODAY' S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: l~ 1I'Iuslc,1 Mlnlatures 
A:Mt New's, The Daily low •• 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:65 Servlce Repor1;f 
~:OO France Forever 
0: 15 Ma.ter Work. of Music 
9:45 NewI, The DaU,. Iowa. 
10:00 What'. Happen!n, In Hollywood 
10 :15 Arte~ Breakfast Cotfee 
10:30 The "Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorite. 
11:00 Sports Time 
11 :15 Mid Morning Melodies 
11:30 Book News 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
l!:10 Newe, 'the "'ally Iowan 
]2:45 Voice of the Army 

FQR R~T: p"ooms for men now 
vllcant at the McGuirC$, 30~ N. 

Riverside drive. Phone 51.,~.2. 

VETERAN graduate student and 
wife desire furnished apartment 

by February 1. Write M-6, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Apartment on or be
fore March by medical student 

and wife. Wouid occupy 2% yea rs. 
Write C-2~, Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-
room furnished nouse or apart

. ment by discharged army physi
cian, wife' and daughter. Perma
hent. References. pial 7312. 

Wl$RE TO GO 

ick's reo 
expect 8 

ot game 
City be
eks ago, 
16-34, on 
. minute 

This will be one of t.he first 
broadcasts by Crosby's new band 
since his recent discharge from 
the service. At one time, Crosby 
and his aggregation, aptly named 
tbe Bob·Cats, were one of the la

I :00 Musical Ch . .. 
2:" N.",..I, The Dally Iowa. W~ HA Vi!: a treat in store for you 
2:10 S'gn Off . . 

the 81. vorite hot bands in the land. 

-- I When It comes to good food. 
NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS Open every ni j!bt until 10 p. m., 

WMT J. k l:.k;..ood wM/J~n~y 'Kaye I Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR-
lr Ra.\l' Richard LeGrand, heard as "Mr. 
loud in Peavy," the druggist, on "The 
(s waa I Great Gildersleeve" has received 
on top. many letters (rom dialers praising 
ld htl4 l him Cor his characterization of the 
ne Qui role, "I don 't deserve credit for 
the lasl creating the character, though," 
lch for says LeGrand, "bccause 'Peavey' 

WHO Melody WHO H'wod Th. PORT INN at the airport. 
KXEL Rangers KXEL Am. Sports 

6:1n p. m. 10 p. m. WANTED 
WMT J . Smllh WMT News, Gran! 

is a real man," The radio actor ex
will be plains thaI he got the idea (or 
r coach, "Peavey" by observing a druggist 
cent ill· he knew in San Jose, Calif., years 
eir easy go. 

WHO World News WHO Supper Club 
KXEL }/" R. Gross KXEL H, R. Gro,," 

~30 p. m. JO :JG p. m. 
WMT Ginny Simms WMT News, Lewis 
WHO M. L. NeisOll WHO News 
KXEL Did You Kn. 

, 6 : .~ p, m. IO :~O p. m. 
WHO K,ltenborn WMT Symp~onetle 
KXli:L Marquis Ch. WHO Top Thl.? 
wMT Kaltenborn KXEL Mel. o! Ma •. 

7 p. ",. II p. m. 
WMT Aldrich Fam. WMT News 
WHO Melody H·ay. WII.O $pQrts. Stern 
KXEL Blind Date KXEL News 

7:30 p . m, l1 : lG p. m. 
WMT Kate Smlth WMT So St'y Goes 
WHO DuHy·. Tav. WHO Timely Topics 
KXEL Your FBI KXEL Rev. Pietsch 

• P. m. II:3/) p. m. 

WANTED~ Puppy dogf(J~chU
dren. Write Wilson Buertin, 

~04 S. Dubuque. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ~TRIC CO: Elec

tr~cal wiring, appuances !lnd 
radio repair.i1 ,g. 108 S. Dub,,~ue. 
Dial 5465. 

WORK WANTED I1ceslau; lAccording to latest reports, the 
IY night. ( new record "Coffee Time," in 
's bene- which Kay Kyser's new soloist, 
y broth· Lucy Ann, is heard with Michael 
rs, they Douglas, another "College of Mus
:tmblers' ical Knowledge" sinj!er, is sweep
eted 20 I ing the country, the stock of rec
of them ords having been sold out in 

WMT Pays to be Jg.WMl' Ott Record HIGH SCHOOL GIRL w'U look WHO P.o. Are Fun. WHO News, L'h.rt ' l 

enty to 
kick 01 

! fOI'Jl1er 
4 points 
use gol 
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ill start 
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-
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nearly every store. It was 18-

Police Search 
for Slolen (ar 

KXEL Jury Trials 
I :Nt p . m. 

WMT Websters 
W~O Waltz Time 
KXEL Sl\erlft 

9 p, m. 
WMT Durante-M. 
WHO Mystery T~, 
KXEL FIl(hts 

II:M p . m. 
WHO Music; News 
KXEL Dance Orch. 

12 m. 
WMT Press News 
WHO Mid. Rhythm 
KXEL Siln OU 

Exchange Animals 
u. S., Australia Trade 

Zoo Spe~imens 

SAN DIEGO, Calif.-Zoo visi-
Iowa City police officers and tors in Australia and New Zealand 

stale highway patrolmen are still soon may be viewing more ani
looking for a 1939 LaSalle car, mals na.tive to North America, and 
ownd by Dr, Dean M. Lierle, 603 zoos in this ountry will exhibit 
River street, which was stolen more animals and birds from 
Tuesday night. down under. 

Three other cars which were It's the result of a recent meet-
also stolen in the city Tuesday ing in San AntoniO, Tex., where 
night have been recovered. Two representatives of leading Ameri-
01 the autos were fou nd soon after can zoos laid out a plan for an 
they had been reported missing. exchange of specimens as sug-

The third miSSing car, owned gested by Australian zoos. Mrs. 
by Aage M. Christensen, 1021 E. Belle J . Benchley, director of the 
:tchrket street" was fou nd in a San Diego zoo, is liaison repre-
. three mlles west. of West sentative of zoos of both coun-

Liberty yesterday mormng. tr'es 
1 Dr. Lierle's car was reported 1.. . , 

lI1ilSing about 10 p. m. Tuesday ~hlPplng ~ondltlons do not per
frOlll HI E. Bloominglon street. \ mit such sh ipments now but ~rs. 

Benchley hopes the first group' of 

flln I ROt ( t d Australian animals may reach the a I es Ja ur ay United States next spring or early 

for Mrs. Po Gifford su~m::dltiOn to s~ecimens nat~ve 
to North AmerJca, Australian 
zoos have requested any surplus 

runeral services will be con- in American zoos lind such ani
~~ ~t 2 p. m. Saturday in Mc- mals as pigmy hippos, polar bears 
PhUtrn s f~neral home for Mrs. and African antelopes already 

Tu ura ~ltrOJ'd , 86, who died I have been offered to them. 
esday mght at the home of her . . 

IOn, Earl J . Gifford 2101 Musca- POSSJbly the largest ammals to 
tillt avenue.' be included in the exchange will 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rec- be the ~m~rican bison. To save 
~ of Trinity Episcopal church, local shlppmg expense they will 
\in officiate at the serv ices and be sent by the San Franclsco zOO, 
~I will be in Oakland ccme- jf ordered by AustraIJ., Mrs. 

Mrs. Gifford had been a resident 
• 1 the city for 50 years. She waS 
~ IlIember of Trl nity church, the 

t
·i'rinIIY guild and the D.A.R. 

She is survived by one daugh
, Mrs. Ralph Rogers of Aber

. ,S. D., and two sons, Earl J. 
Olrlord of Iowa City and Lester 
y. Gilford 01 Raton, N.M. 

Benchley say~. Some few 1'flt 
specimens wiD probably f.Je R~t 
by plane . 

twlu at~o~ aga-inst iJl}f01'tau'9P 
of many birds and animals into 
Australia, which like the United 
States is forced to protect Its agri
cultural interests, are very IItriet, 
but through uslng American zoo 
bred specimens Mrs. :&enchley ex-

after children during holidays. 
Phone 4904. 

peets to be able to get special per
mits. 

All psittacean parrots will have 
to be brought direct to San Diego 
and put in quarantine. Zoos in 
Washington, D. C" and Pennsyl
vania can not obtain parrots of I 
any species at any time, accord
ing to Mrs. Benchley. 

Mrs. Benchley says plans have 
been made to collect many Amer_ 
lcan specimens of small animals, 
and put, not a price, but an ex
change value on them. Zoos tak
ing part have agreed to conduct 
the exchange agreement on a non
profi t basis. 

In addition to San Francisco and 
San Diego zoos, others cooperat
ing in the plan include those io 
San Antonio, Chicago, Philadel
phia, Washington, D. C., and St. 
Louis. 

Gest~po Kills Ma~y I 
Polish Mathematicians 

WARSA}v, Poland - T\Ij'enty
three of Poland's greatest mathe
maticians were killed by the Ges
tapo during the Nazi occupation of 
this country. 

An investigator for the Univer
sity of Warsaw, which, like 17,000 
other homes and buildings, was 
burned and blown up by the Nazis 
after the 1944 insurrection, said 
the mathematicians were slain sim
ply because they were men ' of 
learning or were of the Jewish 
race. 

Tbe investigator's report said "in 
the domain of all other sciences in 
Poland, the situation is analogous 
-Poland lost her best tm~er the 
NaZI occupation." 

fiiahlari". Go Ylild 
INVEfiiociif, IlWeiAe8S, Scot

land (.AP)-A wild cat 35 inches 
long has been caught at Inver
lochy castle. Eagles are swooping 
on lambs and rabbits in the area 
and wild life generlllly is Increas
ing. 

AND YOUR TEACH~RS 
WILL THANK YOU 

• 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMtomlClAL 
COLLEGE 

CLASSIfJED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 da,.a-

lOe per line per cia, 
I , consecutive dan-

7c per line per d., 
• co~c.,tive ~a-

~c per liDe per dq 
1 mbnth-

tc per line per dll1 
-Fiaure 5 words to lin_ 

lIiJlimum Ad-2 llDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lIOc col. Inch 

Or 85.00 per montls 

AD Want Ads CNh In Adva~ 
~able at DatI, Iowan BuaI
neN ottic., daily until II p.m. 

Cabcellatloru JIlust be eallecl tit 
before 5 p. JIl. 

a.poosible tor OM Incorrect 
Insertion 01117. 

DIAL 4191 

A Happy Ending 

SMtLlNG HAPPILY, ex-Gl John Wil
liam' Morgan, Wichita Fal14, Tex., 
an.d his stowaway English j;}r1de 
show their pleasure after immigra
tion otfj.cials in Washington crantep 
her a parole In her hUsband', cps
tOdy. After their marriage in Eng
land, Morgan came )lome tor ,diB-' 
Charae. The pr~d~ tbep sto\Vf!C3 flwal 
on a freighter and was taken Into 
custody by immi!ra&!on authorities 
on her arrival (International) 

Headquarters Chosen 
F,or Clothing Drive 

The building at 224 E. Washing
ton street, formerly occupied by 
the central tire inspection ~tatton, 
will be the local headquarters for 
the national victory clojhing col
lection drive, Emil G. Trott, ~oCiiJ 
chairman, saJsl yesterday. 

The campaign to collect USed 
clothlnl fol' the destitute pe-ru,ng 
in war-torn couhtrles wiLl start 
Monday and continue until the end 
of the month. 

Use of the building was donated 
to the local committee by Mrs. 
Jack J . Hinunait Jr. 

M 

Results 
,"" Baked QtXXJ. 

PIN Cakel are.. .............. 
8pecitJZ Ordtr. 
C.lly Bakery 

lit .. WIlllWlltea DIal ... 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" II :----Tlm-e-f-o-r-"'-In-{-er-e-han-re--o-v-ee--· 
BY I at 

WARNER-MEDLIN 8TUDIO$ VlrrD'. 8tal1-dar. Servtoe 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 1332 Cornel' of Linn It Colleef!. P)lone 80H 

Speclallsln, In low.kq "If your tire'. nat-
Portralture Don't eGIS, eaU 1111." 

No appo(nbnebt beeeuarT 

You are alw." weleeme. 
aud PRlCE8 are lew at tile 

DRUG SHOP 

Co O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Capable men. efficient methods. modem equipment. 

Clean safe storage, Local or long distance moving. 

CleanlnCJ Pre •• lnQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPE!"E 

and BlocklnQ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

'l'IfREE DAY SERVICE 

- We pay Ie eaeh for han,ers -

DIAL 
4433 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DJAL 2161 
509 South GUben I!Itr~e~ 



Prolessor Rouse Explains-fog 
Dispenal Sec rei 10 Rolarians 

THE ~~~ ~ t,Y } t rW ~,N" 1 0 y.' A C 1,' y, lOW A 
__ ~_ . of, 2i L , . ' L - • I ' I 

~c:nrct~: "but it was expenslve and Student Trl'es 10 £nd 'SH 7618' Recently Discovered- atabrine-.-to keep !;tie disease mild 
o ~ or donnant. And th~ onc~a-week 

Alter several months of usln, N M I dosage for this pUrpc)6e is lesa than 
high octane las to chase fog oU Housl"ng Problems e · Drug half the total amo\lflt of atabrine 
landing strips. it was calculated W a a rIa that m~t bt c9nsuml!(l in a week. 
that 30,000 gallons of the precious Wl'th -'Garden Home' 3, It ~otSI!'~ stalI) the skitl, 
fuel was used in brinaing a sin- ~. It poesn't produce disagree-
gJe airplane to land safely. W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Ameri- Both developments resulted lrom able stomach ailments. 

Some of the facts about "Fido," ~ ,,""nlish foC is of a type known "This was not such a hlCh cost can scientists reported yesterday a $5,000.000 wartime research pro-
t ~'6 '" f ' '''' 3 One university student's sug- d el t f 6. It can be produced at the a secre war device that saved as radiation fog: It forms when the w .. en you 19uJ'e <"at 0,000 cal· e" .0pmeD 0 a new sYnthetic gram in which 14,000 compounds 

many planes and the lives of many air Is still and hangs over the area Ions of high octane aasollne is gestion to relieve his own housing drug called superior to atabrine were tested seeking Improved wea- same cost !lS atabrlne. 
crewmen based In England during where it was formed. worth $5,000, which is about ooe shortage has caused city oUiclals or quinine for malaria, POllS against the malady which (Since alabrine was rated suo 
the European war, were disclosed Dryln.- the Air percent of the value of a bomber," to ponder over the city building Termed "SN 761S," it relieves strikes up to 300,000,000 persons perior by the same group to qui. 
by Prof. Runter Rouse, director of One of the first methods of Professor Rouse declared. ordinances, acute attacks of the disease three throughout the world annually. nine more than a year ago, they 
the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic reo clearing the fog away that was United States Interested The student's plan is to buy a times faster than the other two Conscientious objectors and pris- therefore class the new drug su-
search, in a talk to local Rolarians tried was to move large porlable "We in the United States were lot In the city and erect a so- drllis, accordinc to the board tor on inmates, including thosc at Jo- perior to both,) 
yesterday noon. blowers unto the nyinc fields and interested In the problem of fog called ",arden house." This struc- the coordination of malarial stu- liet, ILL, participated as volunteer Like alllbrine and qu.inine, "SN 

Hydraulics engineers at the Stale force calcium chloride ino the air, dispersal because the planes, pIlots ture, which is prefabricated, looks dies. "human guinea pigs," allowing 761S" can lIctually cure the ionn 
University of Iowa helped to per- This compound will combine with and gasoline uesd in operations out llke a large chicken or hog house In addition, the board said, it themselves to be infected with the of malarja called "faJclparum ma
rect "Fido." Many of the details water and chance It to gases. of England were largely ours," the with additional windows and a can be taken weekly instead of disease and treated. Severay hun- laria," the Poard reported. This 
about "Fido," the device which This method hel\:led a littie but hydraulic expert said. door. daily to keep the disease in a mild dred thousand canary birds, ducks, type is often fatal, but Jt is non-
enabled pilots returning for bomb- was not feasible for use on a large Also, he continued, we have state, doesn't slain the skin as does chickens, monkeys, dogs, rabbits relapsing. "SN 761S" can cure it 
Ing raids O\'er the continent t9 fly scale, Professor Rouse explained. areas on our west coast and in the City Engineer Fred Gartzke, to alabrlne, doesn't cause buzzing in and mice were used in laboratory in about two days, compared with 
Ulrough the thick En"1i6h fog and Another scheme that was tried Aleutian islands which are covered whom the matter was finally re- the ears III! does quinine, and tests, between four and six days with 

,. ferred, said yesterday that If the th 'd d .. be Id land safely are still secret. was to use large portable blowers by fog frequently. doesn't make the patient sick at The first drug has been em- e 0< er rugs, mem rs sa . 
'h~t 11ed I student complied with aU state Belore going any farther, it U", expe hea ed air. The A further problem in fog disper- d his stomach as the other two drugs ployed successfully in 5,000 human A more common type of malaria 
L. ted ' ed an local hOUSing laws, he saw no should be explained that "Fido" [s .. ea aIr was suppos to cause sal is raised in areas. l"'e the sometimes do, cases of malaria, including more i.s called ·'vivax.'l It is non-fatal 

i '''' . t . h IA reason why the structure could \., a typ cally English abbreviation .... e mOls ure m t e air to evapo- Aleutians, where log is formed not be used. At the same time the scientists than 1,000 in the armed forces, 10 adults, uut up to 20 relapses 
{ormed (rom the initial lellers o( rate. under winds which may get as disclosed that another new druC the scientists said, but they would may occur within three years. 
"Fog, Intensive Dispersal Of." "The trouble with this plan was high as 20 or more miles an hour. Gartzke said that the house was otrering "definite promise" of not recommend its release to ci- \ "SN ~618" can suppress thIs 

Thick EnrUsh Fol' that the trucks on which the blow- I ''The goal which challenges us would have to be connected with, !:,.Ing the long-sought actual cure viUans generally until still further Corm or relieve acute attacks of 
One of the factors whlch caused ers were mounted were too heavy is to perfect a form of Fido which wate~ and sewer mains and that ~ the relapSing form of malaria trials are made. it, more quickly than can atabrine 

a t 1 

teported In the 1930's bas 
curative action against "vlvax." 

But the American Investigaton 
declared that plasrnochin, while 
cU1'atlve, is highly toxic, or poison
ous, in the dosaaes required to ef
feet a cure, 

They said, however. that the 
new chemical cousin of plasmochiJa 
"appears to be definitely superior 
to plasmocbin in that it effect. 
cure without produclnc slgnilicant 
toxic symptoms," 

One hundred patients suIferinl 
from "vlvax" malaria were givetl 
the drug more than three montht 
ago, the board said, and the at. 
tacks were relieved. No drugs havt 
been given since that time, al
though normally a relapse mi~ 
be expected in about 40 days when 
no drugs are given in the mean. 
timc. 

The doctors say that il the pa~ 
tients go a full year without re
lapse, they can be listed as definIte • 
cures, 

(Several months ago, British re- , 
searchers reported development of 
another anti-malal'ia drug calletl 
"pa\udrine," Board members say 
It is !I "good drug" and apparenUy 
designed to play a role similar to 
'SN 7618" although it is of an en~ 
tirely different chemical family,) 

heavy losses in allied alrcratt duro and bogged down on the wet fields. would keep the air above landing ! certam other health and sanitary -4he type with which many re- The work was described at a · or quinine, QIe board stated, but 
ing the early days or the war was Also too many trucks were needed strips clear under any wind condi- laws would have to be fOllowed. ~ng servicemen are afilicted, news conference by the board, an the new drug can not cure it. 
the thick, soupy tog which fills the to heat th~ all' suUlciently," he tion," Professor Rouse said. I But the cost of installing such T",y did not identity the drug spe- ann of the oUice of sclentWc re- Neither can atabrjpe or qu.inine. 
air over England more than a third said, I At the hydraulics laboratory a house, he pointed out, would ci aUy, search and development. DUring To Cure 'Vlvax' 
of the days in every .month, Heatin .. the Air here, the problems of heat re- be high., In additlo~ to buying the Dr .... Not A".llable the war, the board coordinated. all The seCOml new drug described I 1066 Club to Tour 

Professor Ilol.lse s~ld.tha~ planes . .. Ttwn the i1ritish hit on the Idea quiremenls and burner improve- PrtlJlbncated d\ftUing and lot, either drug is available to the researches on malaria conducted by the scientists Yl!sterday is de· I HflSTINGS. England ' (AP)-
would take olf on a bombing mls- of digging trenches along the edges ments were studied with the use the student would have to pay P ~c yet. The latter pt the two by military and civllian scientists, signed to cure this "vivax" torm, Members of the Hastings 1066 club 
slon In clear w.eather but when I of the landing strips, tilling the Of small-scale models. Many Of the for the installation of plumbing Is till in an early experimental mainly prompted by the fact thllt The 'lew material Is of the same propose to visit Normandy n~x\ 
they returned, Wlth the planes bat· trenches with coke and setUng the details of this Vo(ork are still being and other fixtures. stage. early Japanese conquests virtually chemical family as plasmochln, a ~ year to tour places associated with I 
tered and the pilot's nerves shat- coke on fire when planes were ap- ltept secret by the navy. "It couldn't be a temporary cut off quinine to the United Nd- drug which · Brltlsb investigators William the Conqueror . 
tered, Ihey could not find 'their proaching. "Fido was a costly way of clear- dwelling," Gartzke said, "because must be at least eight feet and tions. 
home landing fields because the ' The difficulty with this methorl ing away log and it was crude but after he finished school here, the th~ inches bigh. The drug nicknamed "SN 761S" 
land was obscured by fog. was that it took more than halt an it was the best Ihing that we could student would sell his home for Gartzke said that, as far as be because it was the 7,61Sth drug 

English engineers, who quickly hour for the coke to send up develop itl the time that we had," could see, the only requirement tested in the four-year program is whatever he could let out of it." made by linking part of an ala-
asked for the assistance of Amerl- enough heat to clear away the :i.og, Professor Rouse said, The state bu.ildinl laws which which the student might not be brine molC(.'Ule witb another chern
can hydraUlics experts, were as- The next m~thod tried was to And what did bomber pilots pertain to such a situation in- able to meet with his "garden ical. Its formal name is "7-chloro-
signed the lask of clearing the fog put fuel 011 into the trenches and think of Fido? elude: house" was the matter of ceiling 4- (4-Diethylamino-l-methylbuty-
aW,ay Irom the air above landing set it on fir~ , ThIs mlght have , Professor Rouse told of. a report 1. The window area mUst be height. lamino) quinoline." 
strips. cleared the fog away; it was hard published in England In Wbich one The "garden house" is IS feet Six Other Drurs 

Th M 'h d t t II b th b1 f ' one-eighUl the superficial floor ld d' 24 3 I .. ree e. 0 S 0 e ccausll e azil'\g uel oll flying officer described the trip area of each room. wean elther or 6 feet ong. The scientists said six other 
At that time, there wen: three sp.read a blanket of th~ck black homeward with a baltered plane, Persons owning property in new drugs of the same chemical 

th ' b I" thO uld b k IL I d' 1..4 2. All rooms, except ~itchen- h ' h I 'd ti d corles a ou "ow 1$ co e smo e ovel' ne ~an mg str p, much The fog was thick as pea soup it er·c ass resl en al istricts family also "appear to be superior" 
d . L. . tL. th f b h d f h h fl' ettes, must have at least 80 square ced t b t one. ' "eavler .. an e og. ut a ea o · t em, t e lers could I n no worry a ou persons to aiabrine, but whe''''er they arc 

B I th I Is f I feet of floor space and be not less , .. 1. Y CilUS ng e drop eo , " Fido," thl: $U~tess(ul fog dis· see a faint yellow glow. They' were . plaCing such hOUSing units near superior to "SN 7618" remains to 
moisture~which compose fog to peller, was finally qeveloped. A guided by radio tj>ward this stead- than seven feet wide. Kitchenettes theit· property and so lowering the be seen. 
coalesce ilnd change to larger drop.s system or pipes and bumors was ily increasing patch of yellow in must not be ,less Ulan 40, square value of their propcrty. Such "SN 7618" was described by the 
of water and fall from the all' in laid along both sides Of. the land. the log. feet in area, p erty owners arc protected by board as superior to atabr lne for 
the Corm of rai.n. ing strip and high octane gasoHl(e S4ddenly a transparent puddle 3. -The hollse must be connected special city ordinances governing these reasons: 

2, By removmg the water drop- was burned, Tbis ignited quickly opened in the fog below the plane to public water and sewer mains, such residential dl:stricts . I I. It relieves acule attacks of 
lets {rom the air by drying it with I a'nd heated the air sufficiently to and the men could see their home if Buch mains are reasonably close And, as Gartzke pOinted out a malaria in one to two days com
chemicals, ,.' lI~ave a large palch of clear air field clCarlY. _ . to the dwelling. A city ordinance person who was forced to live I~ a I pared WlUl four to six fO~ ala-

3. By raising the temperature of . above the strip. "The pilot said that that was the defines "reasonably" as meaning "garden house" probably could I brine. 
tbe air 1jld causing moisture to I " High oclane gasoline worked, most pleasant thing he had ever I within 200 feet. I not afford to buy a very expensive I 2. It need be taken only once a 
ev~pot.ale, . ideally," PI'OfEl/'sOI' , Rouse com- seen," Professor touse concluded, 4, The ceiling of each room lot. ' week instead of dally-as must ---- ' 
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Just Opening 

BOYD 'LUNCH 
106 Sollth Gilbert I 

Former Barber Shop 

Quick .Lunches 
'. 

& 

Short Orders 
" 

Open 6:00 Q. m. till MidDl;hl . " 

s 
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Poor Richard said" a penny saved is a penny earned". In these 1ih\ f I 
' A'" ~ · D'.. Illes 0 p enty perhaps we are too 
prone to forget that menca was built by men hke uenjamin Franklin, who b I' d h' . I . . ., e leve t at thnft was a cardma 
virtue Today IS a fme day to start a 1hnft ~af11palgn of your own and the saf" . t d h' . ' . . . ' . . es. way 0 0 t at IS open an at .. 
count with a rehable bank. A checkmg account With the Iowa State Bank ~ T t C . bit I f d 

• . Qt rus 0, IS a so u e y sa e an 
wondenully convement. , .' 

.. 

owa Trust .Co. 
I 

MembIr of .... r ..... Depollt ____ ce COfJIOIaliOD 
I · 
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